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·APPROPRIATION (RAILWAYS) 
BILL, 1962 

The MiDJster of RailwaYII (8hri 
.JacjlvaD Ram): ~ beg to move: 

"That leave be granted to 
introduce a Bill to authorise pay-
ment and appropriation of certain 
further sums from and out of the 
Consolidated Fund of India for 
the service of the financial year 
1961-62 for the purposes at Rail-
ways." 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question 
is: 

"That leav~ be granted to 
introduce a Bill to authorise pay-
ment and appropriation of certain 
further sums from and out of the 
Consolidated Fund of India for 
the service of the financial year 
1961-62 for the purposes at 
Railways." 

The motion was adopted. 

Shrj Jagjivan Bam: I introducer 
theBilJ. 

I also beg to mover: 

'That the Bill to authorise 
payment and appropriation of 
certain further sums from and 
out of the Consolidated Fund of 
India for the service of the finan-
cial year 1961-62 for the purposes 
of Railways be taken into con-
sideration." 
Mr, Deputy-Speaker: The question 

is: 
"That the Bill to authorise 

payment and appropriation of 
certain further sums from and 
out of the Consolidated Fund at 
India for the service at the finan-
cial year 1961-62 for the purposes 
of Railways be taken into con-
sideration. " 

The motion was adopted. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question 
is: 

"That clause 2, clause 3, the 
Schedule, Clause 1, the Enacting 
Formula and the Long Title staDd 
part at the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 2, clause 3, the Schedule, 
Clause 1, the Enacting Formula and 

the Long Title were added to the 
Bill 

8hri .IacjivaD Baa: I beg to move: 

'-rbat the Bill be passed." 

. Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question 
is: 

"That the Bill be passed." 

The motion was adopted. 

lUO hra. 

GENERAL BUDGET--GENERAL 
DISCUSSION 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: We now take 
up the general discussion of the 
general b~et. There are ten hours 
allotted for this. 

Shri T. B. Vittal )tao (Khammam): 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, the budget 
for the year 1962-63 will no doubt 
be fully considered by the new 
Parliament. However, I wish to make 
a few observations on the economic 
conditions in the country during the 
past 11 months. This period is very 
important in that it coincides with the 
first year of the third Five Year Plan. 
Unfortunately, we su1Jer from a 
handicap, because the review of the 
second Five Year Plan is not av8n-
able to us. If it had been made avail-
able to us, we would have been able 
to after our comments in a better 
way. However, I have gone throu&h 
the budget speech as also the ecoJID-
mic survey. 
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[Shri T. B. Vittal Baa]. 
The first claim made by the 

Finance Minister in the very early 
part of his speech is that the upward 
trend in the general level of prices 
in the second Five Year Plan has 
been arrested during the first year of 
the third Plan. I have the consumer 
price index for the working class 
during this year. The figure is 128, 
base 100 in 1949. This figure repre-
sents an increase over the preceding 
year. Not only that; this increase is 
the highest during the last 10 years. 
It has never reached sucll a figure 
during anyone of these 10 years. 

When the third Plan was being 
formulated and debated, we were 
assured that the Government will see 
that there is no rise in the prices of 
the various necessities of life. If the 
plan were to succeed, it was neces--
aary that we should control the prices 
and arrest their rise. But it has 
increased. Judging by the perform-
ance during this period of one year, 
1 do not think there is any prospect 
of prices coming down during the 
remaining four years of the plan 
period. Not only that. The prices of 
various essential commodities, whose 
prices are statutorily controlled, have 
also been increased. For instance, 
the price of coal has been increased 
during the last year not once or twice, 
but thrice. Even as recently as 
December or January last, the selling 
price of coal was increased, because 
the royalty rates have been increased. 

Coming to exports,.\ doubt very 
much whether we would be in a posi-
tion to achieve the plan target, viz., 
a total export of the order of Rs. 850 
crores by 1965-66. With the U.K. 
becoming a member of the European 
Common Market, textile export is 
likely to be affected. I make this 
statement basing myself on the treat-
ment meted out by the ECM coun-
tries to us. Tea, which is not grown 
in the ECM countries, is subject to 
high tariff. Therefore, unless and 
until the flow of our trade undel'goes 
a radical change and it is dispersed 
and there is increasing trade with 

West Asian countries, the new\¥ 
liberated African countries and the 
socialist countries, I am afraid our 
export target will not be achieved. 

For our resources, in a planned 
economy, we should depe!ld not IJO 
much on taxes, excise or othenvi8e, 
but on the surpluses that we get from 
the public sector undertakings. I 
have no doubt that some of ol!1" public 
sector undertakings have done very 
well. The Hindustan Machine Toob 
and some others have done very well. 
But I am afraid the same thing can-
not be said of certain other public 
&ector undertakings. For instance, 
the working of the National Coal 
Development Corporation should be 
specially gone into. Last year, there 
was an underground explosion in its 
mine and there was fire. These mines 
remain closed for more than one year. 
What does it cost our country? 
1 million tons of coal which this mine 
has to raise could not be raised 
because of this fire. 

If such a serious accident talres 
place in any mine, it is going to 
affect every factory in the country, 
because we have so planned our 
transport of coal that from such and 
such mine coal has to be sent to 
suctl and such factory in sucn Illl.'I 
such region. All these are regulated. 
When 1 million tons of coal is lost 
to the country per year, even 
measured in terms of money, it is a 
big loss. It has affected every fac-
tory. Even now there is no prospect 
of this mine in Kurasia in Madhya 
Pradesh being opened. j was told It 

technical committee was appointed to 
go into this accident. Though the 
accident took place a year ago, the 
report of that toohnical committee, 
has not been made public. 

With regard to the Industrial Policy 
Resolution of 1956, I was surprised 
to find the other day that the LOOna 
colliery, which is raising coal in 
Jharia coalfields has been granted 
permission to increase its authorised 
capital. Increase in the authorised 
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capital means, fresh lease has been 
given to this company and more 
mining areas have been given. This 
eompany is purely foreign-dominated 
All its directors are Englislunen. This 
company has been given permission 
to increase its capital and ·given more 
areas to mine coal. This is absolutely 
eontrary to the Industrial Policy 
Resolution of 1956. When Bengal 
Coal Company was given a similar 
concession last year, we raised objee-
tion and pointed out to the Govem-
ment that it is contrary to the Indus-
trial Policy Rasolution. Now Gov-
emment seems to have gone ahead 
with one company after another and 
we find a purely foreign-dominated 
company is being allowed to iDI::nlaa 
it' production. 

Similarly the Air Corporation 
Amending Bill is being brought for-
ward, giving pennission to a private 
operator to run air services. It is now 
being done mainly with a view to giv-
ing a new line from Bombay to 
Baroda to Kalinga Airlines. Today 
the Indian Airlines Corporation has got 
a gOOd fleet of dakotas. Dakotas have 
not become out of date; they may not 
be useful in the turbulent weather of 
Assam, but even today there are 2,000 
dakotas flying aU over the world We 
have got this fleet and this could have 
been utilised for running a new ser-
vice from Bombay to Baroda. I can-
not understand why it has been given 
to Kalinga Airlines. That is also con-
trary to the Industrial Policy Resolu-
tion. 

A special mention .... as made for the 
production 01 steel in the Finance 
Minister's speech. He said that the 
production of steel has been increased 
from 2.2' million tons in 1960 to 2.9 
million tons in 1961. But these figur-
es are to be compared with the tar-
gets we have laid for ourselves dur-
ing the Second Plan period. It was 
dearly said that at the end of the 
Second Plan period we should be in a 
position to raise 4.5 million tons of 

finished steel. The original target be-
fore the formulation of the Second 
Plan was 6.00 million tons, but subse-
q" cntly it was said that it was 6.00 
million tons of unfinished steel and 4.5 
milliOn tons Of finished steel. Now, 
after one year of the Third Plan period 
we are nowhere near· the target that 
we have laid for ourselves for achieve-
ment in respect of production of steel 
by the end of the Second Five Year 
Plan. If this is the rate at which we 
are going, I am afraid we shan never, 
never be able to reach our target of 
10.5 million tons of steel by the end 
of the Third Five Year Plan. And, 
steel is very necessary. Even yester_ 
day the Prime Minister pointed out 
the importance of steel in his speech 
while replying to the debate on the 
Address given by the President. But 
the position can be saved provided en-
ergetic steps are taken and our steel 
pv.mts are made to work to their full 
capacity. 

Sir, in my State of Andhra Pradeslt, 
for the first time we have started. re-
sorting to power cuts. Though there 
was shortage of power as a whole, we 
never resorted to any power cuts be-
fore. Now because of these power cut 
several inrustries are being affected: 
Coal is a scarce commodity in th sou-
thern region where goods trains are 
being cancelled for want of coal. Even 
in the coal mines these power cuts 
have been enforced with the result 
that the development of coal mines in 
this area has been greatly affected. 

What j,; hapening? Du~ the 
Third Five Year Plan it Was decided 
to have a thennal plant with a capa-
city of 125 mE>gawatts in Kothagudiam 
in Andhra Pradesh. The first year of 
the Third Five Year Plan is coming 
to an end, but not even the founda-
tion-stone for that has been laid, not 
even the land has been acquired for 
the setting up of this thermal plant. 
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[Shri T. B. Vittal Rao I 
Sir, month after month we receive 
some World Bank officials and discuss 
things. Sometimes officials of the ex-
port-Import Bank come and have dis-
cussions. After that we are told that 
some technical experts are coming. 
But all these people are agreed that not 
only a 125 megawatts thermal plant 
but a one million kilowatts plant could 
be set up at this place because of the 
nearness of coal and various other 
factors. The prospects are there, but 
the plant is not coming up. One year 
of the Third Five Year Plan is com-
ing to an end. I do not know whe-
tlu!r within the next four yeears this 
plant will be fully comm;ssion~ or 
not. 

For tlu! Nagarjunasagar Dam the 
Government of Andhra Pradesh has 
been urging for more funds so that it 
could be expeditiously completed. If 
it is completed quickly we can rise 
the production of rice and other food-
grains and thereby cut down the im-
ports under PL.480. We would there-
fore, requeste the Goverm:umt of 
Andhra Pradesh for more funds so 
that this Nagarjunasagar Dam may 
be completed expeditiously. 

With regard to internal resources, 
a mention of which has been made 
in his speech, the question of increas-
ing the rate of provident fund contri-
bution from 6l cent to 8-113 per cent 
by the industrialists has not yet been 
decided. This question could have 
been decided in the very beginning of 
the Second Plan itself. Then the 
Planning Minister, Shri Nanda, told 
us not to press this question at that 
stage-that is, in 1956-as he was 
thinking Of imposing a levy for hous-
ing on the industrialists ·at the end of 
five-years. It has not been done. 
Neither the imposition Of a levy for 
housing has been made nor has the 
rate of provident fund contribution 
been increased. In 1960, a teChnical 
committee was appointed to go into 
the question of the payin, capacity 
of indusrialists in certain industries 

like paper and others. We told then 
itself that there was no use of gOing 
into that question because We know 
that the paper industry could bear 
this burden and because the Tariff 
Comntission which went into the 
price of paper had clearly stated that 
there was a case for reduction in the 
price of paper which clearly showed 
that the paper industry was making 
good profits. But nobody listened to 
us, and we from our organisat:on of 
the All India Trade Union Congress 
boycotted thal <.echnical committee 
because we knew fluently well that 
there was a case fCtr increase. The 
technical committee also recommen-
ded that there was case for immedi-
ately increasing the rate of provi-
dent fUDd fronl 6} percent to 3-1;;1 
per cent in the paper industry and 
also cigarette industry. That report 
has been laying with the Govern-
ment for the last six or seven months 
and no action has been taken. What 
is the USe of going and appealing to 
the people to contribute to the natio-
nal savings or small savings when 
you do not give them what is due to 
them? They are prepared to contri-
bute which contribution could be uti-
lised. for capital fromation. Take fGr 
example, the coal industry. There 
are four Iakh miners. Every time 
the people in charge of small savings 
go there and trouble them. They 
are prepared to pay if the rate of con-
tribution is increased. The coal in-
dustry itself would give us Its. 
1;50,00,000. This question of increas-· 
ing the rate was not gone into once 
or twice but three committees have 
&one into this question and recom-
mended that it should be increased. 
The Committee on social security has 
also said that there is a case for im-
mediate increase. But it has not been, 
done. 

There is a deficit to the tune of Rs. 
63.46 crores in this budget. I hope 
the Finance Minister will not resort 
to any indirect additional taxation in 
the coming year, because indirect 
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taxation has already reached the sa-
turation ·point. 

The other day we were (old that 
agricultural production has increased 
and the face of the village is chang-
ing. But even today, in spite of pan-
r.hayat m;, block samitis and so many 
th ings, the villagers are sUll under 
the grip of the money-lenders. In 
same parts of my areas the rate of 
interest is as much as cent per cent. 
During the harvest season when the 
peasants get a return from the soil 
they will have to return 16 bags of 
johar if they had taken 8 bags at the 
time of sowing. Then they have to 
give a major share to the landlords. 
This is the pitiable position of the 
peasants in many districts of Andhra 
Pradesh. So, I hope serious attention 
will be paid to this aspect Of the que-
stion. 

If our country is to develop rapid-
ly, the funds allotted for technical 
education are not enough, and much 
greater emphasis is to be laid on 
technical education if we are to ad-
vance. When we compare ouselves 
with advanced countries, we are far 
behind. We have only 9 engineering 
degree holders to a million of popu-
lation as compared to 500 in the S0-
viet Union and 300 in the United Sta-
tes. If we are to exploit the vast 
natural resources that are abounding 
in our country, there is a great need 
for trained technicians. Unless and 
and until We have trained technical 
people, we will not be able to exploit 
our natural resour<ies. Therefore, I 
would strongly urge that during the 
coming year great strides will have to 
be made in the matter of development 
of technical eduCation. 

I know that some polytechnics and 
regional engineering institutes have 
been opened by the Central Govern-
ment. I hope that in those regions 
where the regional engineering ins-
tit.utes have not been opened, they 
will he opened at least during the 
coming ecademic year. At the same 

time, I want to say that in those poly-
technics and engineering colleges 
which have been opened, there are no 
h()stel facilitie3. Of course, the Cen-
tral Government is giving grants to 
the State Government.. for C()nstruc-
ti()n ()f hostels but. even then, there is 
lack of hostel facilities. Then, in 
some places the staff who are mann-
ing the polytechnics and other in3ti-
tutions do not have quarters. When 
we ask the State Governments to pro-
vide them, tht'y plead lack of funds 
and when we come to the Central 
Government they say that nothing 
has' been provided in the Third Plan. 
So, I would suggest to the hon. Fi-
nanCe Minister to see that these basic 
amenitie, are provided. 

We are really happy that Goa has 
become prat of the Indian Union. I 
am told that several Indians are liv-
ing in Angola and we are getting hor-
rible reports about their plight. I 
hope our Government will take some 
steps through the friendly govern-
ments w'>o are looking after our in-
terests in (rt,::. to do something for the 
unhappy Indi31;s who are residing in 
Angola. 

It.54 hrs. 

[SHRI JAGANATIIA RAO in the Chair] 

Lastly, I want to say a word about 
the Central Government em;p!oyees. 
The Second Pay Commission stated 
that if there is an i~ of tea. 
points on an average in the whole 
year in the cost of living index then 
Government should consider payment 
of enhanced dearness allowance. This 
recommendation was made it a time 
when the index for working cla:ls, 
taking 1949 base as 100, was 115. 'n1e 
provisional figure for December is 128 
and I am sure it is going to be the 
final figure also. In the preceding 
months also it was ranging from lZG 
to 128. Since the average has gone 
over 10 points, they are eligible for 
enhanced rate of dearness allowance 
under the Second Pay Commission 
report, and it should be paid. These 
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Ishri T. B. Vittal RaOI 

are the few comments and observa-
tions that I have to make on the spe-
ech of the Finance Minister. 

Sbri Hem Barua: (Gauhati): At 
first I will deal in brief with the ec0-
nomic implications of the budget pro-
posals and then switch on to the poli-
tical canvas vis-a-vis the budget P1"l)-
posals. This time again the Finance 
Minister has presented a deficit bud-
get to the House and the country, and 
the only silver lining in the budget 
proposals lies in the fact that there is 
no direct indication in the budget 
proposals of any taxation. 

8bri S. M. Banerjee: It i's leading 
to it. 

8Iari Hem Barua: He has said that 
taxation is inevitable. But he bas not 
made any direct indication of any ta-
xation, that is what I said. 

This is a deficit budget, and the de-
ficit has gone up to Rs. 121 cr~ 
from Rs. 70 crore;; in the last budget, 
and this is accounted for by the increa-
Sed deficit in the capital expenditure. 
In th" revenue budget, the revised 
estimates reval that the anticipate4 
deficit of Rs. 6 crc:',C wa~ converted 
into a surplus of Rs. 30 crores, and 
there is a saving of Rs. 27 crores in 
the capital expenditure. These are 
redeeming features nO doubt, and we 
welcome th~e features of the budget 
proposals. But the fact remains that 
there is a deficit, and the deficit is to 
the tune of Rs. 51 crores, and this is 
due to shortiaH in internal and ex-
ternal borrOWings. The net market 
borrowings including small saving!< 
registered a drop of Rs. 36 crores. 
This shows the distance We are yet to 
travel in the matter of mobilisation of 
internal resources or in the matter of 
mobilisation of internal revenue. 

There is a "wing in capital ex;pen-
diture,but that is also no matter af 
satisfaction because it is due lar,ely 

to the shortial! in performance, and 
the shortfalls in performance are ap-
palling and apprehensive. Because 
when we take these figures, we find 
that there are shortfalls in perfor-
mance to the tune of Rs. 6 crores in 
defence capital outlay, Rs. 9 crores 
in Oil and Natural Gas Commission, 
Rs. 6 crores in Heavy Eng;neering 
Corporation, Rs. 4 crores in National 
Coal Development Corporation and 
Shi;pping Corporation. These are sub-
stantial shortfalls in performance, 
and I hope and trust that they will 
be utilised in a fruitful way so that our 
economy may prove itself to be sound 
and healthy. 

The Finance Minister has expressed 
satisfaction over the economic deve-
lopment that our country has achieved 
durini this period. 

15 1U"5. 

The analysis of the price levels re-
veals that the prices of raw materials 
in this country are decreasing, no 
doubt, but on the other hand the pri oes 
of manufactured toDds aDd agricc.l-
tural produce betray rigidities. It is 
in these items that the ordinary con-
sumer is interested. No wonder, if we 
take the All-India Workinlr Class 
Price Index into account. we find that 
the rising spiral has gone on and on 
till August, 1961 and it has refused to 
come down. When the hon. Finance 
Minister speaks of arresting the rising 
spiral of prices and all that, the prices 
are arrested only at a higher level. 

TIle Mbdster of PiIlaDce (Sbri 
MorarII DMai): Even then th~y are 
arrested. 

SbrI Hem Banaa: I pay a compli-
ment for arresting them, but at the 
same time I say that they are arrested 
at a higher level and that the An-
India Working Class Price Index shoWI 
that the price level was rising tm 
August 1961 and it has refused to come 
do'W"n. That is what I 8117. 
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Shri Morarjl Desai: It has not gone 
up. 

Shri Hem Barua: About fresh taxa-
tion I started by saying that there is 
no indication of that but at the same 
time the hon. FinanCe Minister in his 
speech thinks that they are inevitable. 
He also comes to the conclusion that 
everything poss:ble must be done to 
enlarge our budgetary resources. But 
then it is a fact that taxes are inevi-
table or unavoidable. Then I would 
plead with the hon. Finance Minister 
to see that no more burden of taxes is 
imposed on the common man who is 
already gruelling under the heavy 
burden of taxation in this country. 

Our hon. Prime Minister said yes-
terday about the well-fed and nicely 
clothed people coming to attend his 
election meetings and he got a com-
posite view or picture of India from 
crowds that came to attend his meet-
ings. But we must not forget that out 
of 40 crores of people in this country 
there are 10 crores who live in naked 
poverty. Out of these 10 crores of 
people there are 6 crores whose dai1~' 
earning is four annas or 25 nP.; there 
are approximately two more crores of 
people whOSe daily earning is only two 
annas or 12 nP. and there are 2 crores 
who are our beggars. They live by 
begging. They do not have any earn-
ing whatsoever. We must not forget 
this fact that a substantial portion of 
our population lives in poverty. There_ 
fore I would plead with. the hon. Fin-
ance Minister that whenever taxes :,ue 
imposed he should see that they a'"c 
imposed with a view to mopping up 
the profits that the privileged few in 
this country are making. 

The hon. Finance Minister pays a 
compliment to the tax collection 
machinery. He says--may I quo~e 

from him: 

"The improvement in revenue 
receipts is mainly due to better 
collections under Customs, Union 
Excise Duties and Corporation Tax 
and Income-Tax". 

1964 (Ai) LSD-6. 

This 's a go~d thing and we welcome 
it, but at the Slllle time I remember 
what Professor Kaldor said a few 
years back. He said that the Indian 
exchequer is losing Rs. 200 crores 
from big industrialists because of poor 
collection of income-tax and it is a 
fact. 

Shri Morarji Desai: How did he 
calculate it? 

Sbri Hem Baraa: I do not know. 
He has given a report and that report 
was your guiding star. 

Slui Monrjl Desai: Not mine. 

Shri Hem Barua: If it was not your 
guiding star, it was the guiding star 
of your predecessor, who was the Fin-
ance Minister . 

Shri Morarjl Desai: He also dis-
owned it. 

Shri Hem Barua: And who took 
inspiration from that report so far as 
the Gifts Tax and other taxes are con-
cerned. He had invited Professor Kal-
dor to this country to advise us on the 
tax structure. We have not forgotten 
that. Therefore what I want is that 
the efficiency of the tax collection 
mach'nery is to be geared up. I would 
like to know whether that has been 
geared up to that extent SO that there 
might not be tax evasion in this coun-
try any more. We are progressing. 
That is what the hon. Finance Minis-
ter has said, namely, that there is a 
better collection of revenue, I want 
better collection of revenue to be our 
standard and, if poss'ble, to improve 
on that standard. 

Before any taxes are resorted to I 
would say that we must closely exa-
mine the functioninj( of the public 
sector undertakings becaUSe we must 
see to it that the public sector under-
takings produce results, that they pro-
duce profits. That is Why I would say 
that more energy and efficiency are to 
be ploughed into these public sector 
undertakings. We are invest:ng money 
in them and they must cease to func-
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[8hri Hem Barua] 
tion merely as Government depart-
ments of administration. That would 
help our economy to a large extent. 

At the same time I would appeal t( 
the hon. Finance Minister to see befor 
resorting to fresh taxation that was' 
ages or losses in revenue are avoide ... 
as far as pract'cable. There are cer-
tain appealling pointers in the Public 
Accounts Committee's Report 1961-62 
on Railways. In one case the railway 
administration lost to the tune of 
Rs. 2·20 lakhs because it failed to 
take a decision in time. On another 
occasion it lost to the tune of about 
Rs. 27 lakhs because of certain errors. 
That is the state of affairs. I say 
therefore that before we resort to 
fresh taxation we must see that the 
revenue that is collected is properly 
and fruitfully utilised and there is not 
a single instance of any wastage or 
loss of revenue as pointed out in the 
Public Accounts Committee's Report, 
or else we forfeit the moral right to 
impose the burden of taxes on the 
people. 

What about the national income? It 
is increasing, no doubt, but the rate 
at which the national income is in-
creasing is a matter of concern for us. 
We visualise a 30 per cent increase 
during the Third Five-Year Plan 
period so far as the national income 
IS concerned, but at the rate of increase 
that we are having in the national in-
come, this target that we have visna-
lised for the Third Five-Year Plan, 
that is, a target of 30 per cent increase 
in our national income, will be well 
nigh impossible. 

What about the foreign loans? There 
is a reference to the foreign loans in 
the hon. Finance Minister's speech also. 
We have to trot about from one end 
of the earth to the other in search of 
foreign loans. I remember when our 
present Finance Minister went to the 
United States of America the Air-
India International put up a verse 
singing about his exploits and all that. 
It said that he was going to have Ger-

man money and money from America 
and all that. There was a beautiful 
couplet. I have a poor memory and 
have forgotten that, but there was a 
couplet like that. Whatever that 
might be, these items are proving in-
creasingly burdensome not only on 
Government accounts but also on non-
Government accounts. These items are 
adversely affecting OUr streling posi-
tion. There is a reference to the ster-
ling pOSition in the Budget speech also. 

What about the export earnings? 
The export earnings are also not in-
creasing fast enough so as to achieve 
the target of Rs. 850 crores by 1965-66. 
Shri Vittal Rao has made a reference 
to the European Common Market 
coming into existence. That would also 
affect adversely OUr export trade to 
a large extent. In spite of the parleys 
and the appeals that We had with the 
representatives of the United Kingdom 
Government here, I do not think that 
we have been able to secure any con-
cessions Or advantages so far. There-
fore in spite of the Export Promotion 
Council and the measures that the 
Government have repeatedly told us 
they are adopting, export promotion is 
almost static today. That is why I 
say that the target of Rs. 850 crores 
by 1965-66 would be defficult to 
achieve. 

From this picture naturally enough 
We come to the conclusion that our 
economy is still in deep waters. It is 
often said our economy will be like 
that because it is a developing eco-
nomy. We are still in the take-oll' 
stage and all that. I would say that 
we are not in the take-off stage now 
and we have crossed the comer. 
Therefore I would say that to say that 
our economy would be in the doldrums 
because it is a developing economy 
would be a poor argument now. 

The Budget papers disclose that 
there is an increase in the Defence 
expenditure. The estimate in the last 
Budget was Rs. 282.92 crores. Now 
it is Rs. 301· 93 crores. I welcome this 
increase in Defence expenditure, and 
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I say it is inevitable and unavoidable 
due to the political cross-currents in 
which we are situated today. 

What about Pakistan? Pakistan is 
hurling abuses at us. After these 
budget proposals were disclosed, Pak-
istan went on hurling abuses on us 
and said, ''Look at India; India has 
aggressive intentions against Pakistan; 
India is utilising the foreign loans and 
building up her military strength; that 
has become a threat to us." Whatever 
it might be, this is a fact that Pakistan 
is proving a danger to us. And there 
is no helping the fact that out of 2,520 
miles of border that Pakistan has with 
India, only 1,672 miles up to June 1961 
are demarcated. Therefore, the bor-
der is yet to be demarcated. There is 
that difficulty also. 

And over and above that, the Kash-
mir issue is hanging fire for a long 
time and now it is becoming more and 
more acute. The President of the so-
called Azad Kashmir Government-
Mr. Khurshed, I suppose, his name ~ 
threw a challenge saying, ''We are 
mobilising our forces and at any time 
our forces might cross the Cease-Fire 
line and occupy that part of Kashmir 
whiCh is in the illegal possession of 
India". 

Therefore, under these circumstances 
this increase in the Defence budget is 
inevitable. 

But at the same time I would say 
that we want nothing but friendship 
with the people of Pakistan. Because, 
we want to live in friendly relatons 
with our neighbours, whether she is 
Pakistan, Burma or China, it does not 
matter. We have nothing but friend-
ship with the peoples of these coun-
tries. But thi~ is also a fact that in 
spite of the periodical professions of 
goodwill, amity and friendship our 
border is constantly being disturbed. 

And when I talk of the north-east 
frontier, naturally enough, it comes to 

my mind that Assam is the nerve-
centre of the north-east frontier. But 
Assam, the nerve-centre of the north-
east frontier, is connected with the 
rest of the Republic by a narrow cor-
ridor, forty miles wide only. Danzig 
was thirty-six miles wide. Here this 
is a corridor that connects Assam the 
nerve-centre of the north-east fro~tier 
~ith the rest of the Republic, and it 
I~ only forty miles wide. At any 
time-a few bombs can achieve it-
at any time this corridor can be shat-
tered and the north-east frontier iso-
lated from the rest of the country. 
And that is Why I am pointing out to 
these anomalies and difficult situations. 

Mr. Chairman: The hon. Member's 
time is up. 

Shri Hem Barua: I have still so 
many things to say. 

Mr. Chairman: He has taken more 
than fifteen min utes. 

Shri Hem Barua: There are ten 
hours left, Sir. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): But 
there are other Members also. 

Shri Hem Barua: There is the 
Chinese issue also and there is the 
forcible occupation of OUr territory. 
At the same time we must not forget 
the fact that China is building roads 
and aerodromes all across the frontier. 
We heard of the Aksai Chin road. Now 
information comes to us that China 
is building another road south of the 
Aksai Chin road. At the same time 
veiled threats are held out against us. 
We must not also forget the fact that 
Chinese espionage has spread its ten-
tacles in to th;s capital city of Delhi 
And threats are held out that China 
is going to dislodge the Mac Mahon 
line, the international frontier also. 
This Mac Mahon line is not inviolable 
nor is it sacred-not sacred at least t~ 
OUr great neighbour China. 

What about the defence of our fron-
tier? The defence of the frontier 
needs therefore better attention. Be-
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[Shri Hem BaruaJ 
cause, I understand, and aU strategists 
would agree with me, that preparation 
for defence means preparation for 
security and peace. What about the 
Sino-Indian border? The Sono-Indian 
border is closely consolidated with 
natural barriers no doubt. But then 
to depend elltir"ly on thE' natt'lal ba·· 
riers for the security of this country 
would be very dangerous without the 
barbed-wire fences or watch towers or 
without fully equipped soldiers at the 
frontiers. It would be dangerous to 
depend on these natural barriers as it 
would be dangerous to depend on a 
torn sail in a stormy sea. Napolean 
did not solely depend on the snows 
of Russia to win victory for him: he 
had preparations for defence. What-
ever that might be, Ind'a has never 
been aggressive. But everything de-
pends on the nature of the gestures 
that Pakistan and ClUna make towards 
India. 

What about China? She is building 
up her roads. The Burma road from 
Lash'o, the frontier town of Burma 
came to high military importance dur-
ing the last world war. China has 
been busy reconstructing it, according 
to a Hongkong News Agency report, 
d.own to the Sino-Indian border. As 

,gainst this what have we been do:ng 
.bout our roads? There was a refe-

rence to ~. Road Board b~ing ctnstit~
ted for roa:is in the frontler areas B~:. 

what about the roads? It is a fact that 
the hills are the sinews of our frontier. 
But the hills in the frontier lack roads. 
and all ~trategist w~ul,. ~"y that 
defence means good roads and easy 
means of communication. What about 
the modern army? The modern army 
consists mostly of mechanised units 
which move OR wheels, and wheels 
need roads. What about these hills? 
Except for narrow bridle paths or 
mountain tracks they no1" hav .. 
roa,ds. Modern means of communica-
tiOn are not there. 

Therefore I think the whole cons-
truction programme, all the recons-
truction ;;>r~~~rammes are t\l be unde,-
taken on .var fout,TlIl, and that is wit>, 
I welcome this increase in the De-

fence bud,{et. In Older to C:d<'ndth~ 
territorial integrity of India or the 
democracy of India We must be able 
to spend more money, and I suppose 
this House would not grudge any al-
location in this respect. India is an is-
land aI democracy in an ocean of 
totalitarianism and mili~m on all 
sides which are thretltening our vet'}' 
existence today. In order to defend 
that democracy, in order to defend the 
integrity of our territory we must 
make ;unple provisions and see that 
things are done on a war footing in a 
quick and r IT''ct ''"'"'y, or e!se the int~
grity Df tfiis coun:ry ~vil, be d;alleng-
ed as it i< he; ng cl- alle'lged. 

One thing more. There was a refe-
rence in the Finance Minister's .peech 
to money allocations for oil explora-
tion. There is the royalty issue hang-
ing fire" 1'·'1g lime betwfen th~ 
Government of Assam and the Union 
Government, and the licence that the 
Assam Government has to grant to 
this Oil Indh L;r- ,led 10- further prO'!. 
pecting f.Jr oil in thiit part of the 
country il being held up. I would re-
quest the '10"-. Mimsrer to see that 
the work is not being },aid u~ 

and that this royalty !SRUe that 
has cropped up between t'1e Gov-
ernment of Assam and the Union 
Government is settled with a view to 
help that State. 

Because, in the matter at financial 
allocation. under the Finance Com-
mission's recommendations also that 
State has been deprived of Its legiti-
mate lihare. Basides the Plan projecta, 
ther-e aI'e so many non-plan pr(ljeets 
that thi:i State has to undertake. For 
instance, the defenoe of the frontier 
is a necessity with that State. But 
very little has been said about it. It 
has been established that jl lakhs of 
foreign nationals from East Paltistan 
have migrated illegally into the State 
of Assam, that is without any passport, 
and the Assam Govel1lment is visua-
Jising steps in order to check the ille-
gal entry of for~ign nationals into that 
part of the cQuntry. For that the 
Assam Government needs RlI. 3 crores. 
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That is the :Jrogratnme they have 
drawn up. But they are deprived of 
their legitimate revenue so far as the 
toyalty OIl oil is concerned, because 
being deprived of the:r le;1It;mate re-
venue sO far a .. the allocation under 
the F'iIianc~ Conunission'~ recom-
mendation is eoncerlled. Whatever 
that may be, I place these 
facts before the FinanCe Minister for 
his cansidetatiClIl ;;0 that he may come 
fo't'Ward and help that State in condi-
tions of stress artd strain at pre'sent 
with financial ~Ilocations as far as pos-
sible. 

SbPlmatl ReDuka Ray (Malda): Mr. 
Chairman, this Budget which we are 
discussing today is for Vote on Ac-
count. It is the Budget of a Lame 
dltCk Parliament which is terminating 
in a few days. Considering this, I think 
we should congratulate the Finance 
Minister for the clarity with which he 
has put the picture at our financial 
position before us. 

I think he should also be thanked 
particularly for the Economic Review 
and other pamphlets and booklets that 
have been supplied. Because, in these 
five years, since the Second Parlia-
ment started there has been a tre-
mendoUs improvement in the material 
that has been supplied by the Finance 
department when Budget discussions 
take place. It has made it possible for 
the Members of this House to under-
stand the Budget in a manner which it 
was not possible when I first came 
back to this House five years ago. It 
is not possible, of course, to give a 
complete picture when a Vote on Ac-
count is l)eing discussed and the shape 
of economic changes that might or 
might not come is not there. There-
fore, it is all the more welcome that 
we have got the finanCial picture SO 
clearly before us. 

'l'he Finance Minister has placed the 
POSltiOIl in regard to increase, in defi-
cit financing very clearly. He has told 
us that in spite of a revenue deficit of 
It.. 6 crores having become a surplus 
rJf Its. 34 crores, we have a deficit of 
Rs'. 51 crore. because of the fact that 

the deficit has gone up from Rs. 70 
crores to Rs. 121 crores. He has also 
pointed out that one of the main fac-
tors, or perhaps the main factOr ac-
counting for this is the fact that we 
have not been able to get the internal 
borrowings or external borrowings 
according to the anticipated amount. 
On the other hand, there is another 
side of the picture that we have also 
to think of. Shri T. B. Vitta! Rao, when 
he was speaking, took up the fact that 
there was deficit financing. He said 
that there is no question of any im-
provement in regard to price position 
although the Finance Minister has said 
so in his speech. Here, at page 11 of 
the Economic Review, we find quite 
clearly that the All-India Working 
class consumer price Index which came 
up to 124 by the end of the Second 
Plan and continued to rise till August 
1961, when it reached the level of 128, 
thereafter, has shown no variation, 
All that the Finance Minister claimed 
is that this rise has been arrested. 
Whether it will continue to be arrest-
ed or not, we do not know. This is the 
first time that, after a long iime, it has 
been arrested. 

In regard to another point that has 
been raised by the two han. Members 
w'ho have spoken before me, I should 
like them. to look into the Index num-
bers of whOlesale prices at page 10 of 
the E"cOMmic Review. We find that 
there is 110- exaggeration in what has 
been stated. Even in the ca3e of some 
food articles like sugar gur, tea, milk 
and ghee, We find that the prices have 
gO\\e down. It is true that in the case 
of some foOd articles, it has not gone 
dOwn. In the case of some other arti-
cle, like eement, the price has gone 
down. Naturally, what the F'inance 
Minister has claimed is absolutely 
right. Any attempt to s4y that it is 
not Ii correct picture is completely 
1Ifrong. 

In regard to agricultural and in-
dustrial production it has alsO' recom-
ed a substantial i"";rease as the Minis-
ter has pointed out. In steel, sugar, 
coal and cement, there has been an 
increase. It is true that the increase III 
steel could, perhaps, be greater than 
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what it has been. But, I think that 
when the Government is so aware of 
the position, the chances are that in 
spite of a defiicit in this matter, in 
four years' time, we shall probably be 
able to cover the position and have 
steel production up to the level antici-
pated. Even if there be some little 
deficit in this matter, it will not be a 
very big one, let us hope. 

I want to turn to the question of ex-
port earnings. The Minister has point-
ed out that by 5 per cent that export 
earnings have gone up and there ha3 
been a reduction of imports and in 
spite of that, the balance dl payment 
position is not a good one. It is true 
that the exports have gone up. That is 
a good sign. At the same time, I think 
that we have to be very very careful 
about this. Again, I would like to 
point out that we find from the Econo-
mic Review that this point has been 
considered at great length and has 
been taken into account by the Fi-
nance Ministry. To quote from the 
Economic Review, "since these objec-
tives of enhancing productivity and 
savings lie at the very heart of deve-
lopmental planning, the successful 
promotion of exports is at once a 
measure and a consequence of all our 
planning efforts." That shows that 
there is an awareness of it. I would 
like to plead with the Finance Minis-
ter that this awareness should be a 
very acute one all through the next 
four years, because, there are difficul-
ties which we have to overcome in 
order to increase our exports, in order 
to imprOVe our production in other 
ways and to improve the efficiency of 
our production. But, if we keep a com_ 
tant watch on this, I feel sure that, 
since we have been able to improve 
our position slightly, it will be possi-
ble to make more rapid strides in the 
future. This, I think, would be the 
best and the only way by which we 
can really cover the gap of deficit 
financing. It is all very well for the 
hon. Member Shri Hem Barua to say 
that deficit financing is increasing. 
But, in a developing economy, it has 
to increase to some extent. It is being 

kept down as far as possible to the 
minimum. May be, some more im-
provement could be done. But, it could 
not be a possibility that, in a country 
which has a developing economy, 
there should be no deficit financing. 
It is the argument of those who do not 
believe in planning at all. There are 
others who have gone befo~e the elec-
torate and '~aid that this planning is all 
wrong, we should not plan, we have 
no right to tax the rich. The electorate 
has shown quite clearly what their 
verdict is. There are those who have 
said, we believe in planning, but the 
planning is defective, nothing at all 
has been done. The hon. Member Shri 
T. B. Vittal Rao, when he was speak-
ing, painted a very gloomy picture. 
The electorate did not feel as gloomy, 
for, their answer on this matter is 
before the country today. They do be-
lieve that the planning that has been 
undertaken by the Government and 
the Congress is certainly not only right, 
but that it has not been as inadequate 
as some of our Members would like to 
point out. I think that point should be 
borne in mind when we are discussing 
these matters that the electorate, in 
spite of all that has been told to them, 
and all the defects that are there, 
still believes that the planning and the 
implementation of the planning has 
not been so very bad, because, other-
wise, they would not have given the 
verdict in favour of the Government 
and the Congress. 

I would like to take up another 
point which the last speaker also 
brought up, which, I think, is of great 
consequence. That is the question of 
tax evasion. I think it is true that 
revenue collections have improved. I 
do not know how far income-tax col-
lections have improved. But, there is 
no doubt that tax evasion is stiIl being 
carried on on a much I:U'ger scale. 
I do not know what new taxes will be 
placed before the next Parliament. 
But, it is quite a fact that much more 
taxes need not be placed if tax eva-
sion could be controlled and could 
be prevented and if tax dodgers could 
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be caught. If this is not done on a 
bigger scale than it is up to now, I do 
not think therc is much point in put-
ting more taxes. That is why I think 
the Finance Minister has resorted to 
more indirect taxation. Indirect taxa-
tion falls not only on the rich 
but also on the poor, a1i1d, there-
fore, any more indirect taxes would be 
unfair to the country. Though that is 
the only kind of tax which can be 
easily collected, that does not mean 
that that is the only type of tax that 
we should impose. We should try to 
improve the machinery of collection 
to a far greater extent than before. I 
know that the Finance Minister is 
alert and vigilant about it. I wish 
however, the machinery were such 

. that tax evasion could have been 
checked ,and we could have said, 
"yes, there has been a great improve-
ment in the checking of tax evasion." 

There is another thing also in this 
connection, namely that even when 
direct taxes are imposed, thOSe who 
are fixed wage-earners will have to 
pay them, because in the case of the 
We do not know what their income i>, 
and so, we do not know how to collect 
the taxes in a proper manner. So, if 
direct taxation is resorted to in the 
next budget, it will mean that the fixed 
income people will have to pay it, and 
the tax-dodger will continue to dodge 
it. Therefore, the answer lies in im-
proving the machinery of collection of 
income-tax and other taxes. It is no 
use having wealth tax and gift tax and 
income-tax and various other taxC3, 
unless the machinery of collection is 
improved in such a manner that at 
least most of the amount which is due 
can be netted into the exchequer. 

Now, I come to a point on which I 
feel a little gloomy myself, and that is 
in regard to the fact that we find in 
the budget that there ha.;; been a sav-
ing of Rs. 12' 6 crores on 30cial and 
development services. Surely, it is eX-
tremely unfortunate that such a savin, 
should have taken place. That shows 

two things. The first thing that it 
shows is that in spite of the urgent 
need for social and development ser-
vices, for educational and health ser-
vices etc., the arrangements for spend-
ing the money have not ,been quite 
adequate; secondly, it shows that per-
haps the allocations are not always 
made on such items as can be easilY 
implemented Or as are practicable. 
Sometimes, the State Governments 
feel that the items for which such 
money is allocated are not so good. 
And often they have come before the 
Planning Commission and they have 
voiced their points of view. I do not 
know whether in all these allocations, 
it is the money from the Central or the 
State sources which remains unspent, 
but the fact that Rs. 12.6 crores of 
money, urgently required for the chil-
dren of this country, in order to build 
the the future citizens of this country, 
should remain unspent is a sad com-
mentary on our administration. There 
is no doubt about it. 

We have to remember that the only 
way in which We can overcome this 
defect is to 3ee that the administration 
in regard to social services is as ade-
quate as it is in other spheres. Surely, 
when we talk so much of building up 
the most vulnerable segment CIt our 
population, when we say that it is the 
children who must be given top prio-
rity, the fact that in those items where 
they come in, there should be unspent 
balances is a very sad thing. I hope 
that the Finance Minister, who is' not 
responsible fOr it himself, will pass on 
to his colleagues at the Centre and in 
the States also, who may be ~sponsi
ble for this, that it would be 'better to 
reallocate money to items which can 
be implemented so that this kind of 
saving does not take place. There are 
many types of savings, but perhaps 
this is the. most unfortunate. In a 
country which is still to be built up, 
in a country where the children still 
lack most of .the things that they need, 
in a country where such items as mid-
day meals for children is not being 
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considered on a large scale and where 
other items like compulsory social 
service for 011f youth is not being con-
sidered for lack of resources, there 
should be such savings on an item like 
social and development sevices. 

I would like to bring this particular-
ly to the notice of the other Ministers 
responsible, and I hoPe that the 
I'iJumce Minister will convey this op-
inion to them, which is not an opinion 
which I alone am voicing here, but 
which I feel is the opinion of a large 
majority in the country, becuase we 
feel that the resources available for 
nation-building are still inadequate, 
and at the same time, we find that 
are unspent balances. Of course, it is 
natural tor the F"mance Minister to 
point out that evidently more money 
has been taken than can be spent. But 
that is not the true picture. The true 
picture is that the money has not been 
utilised for he services which are so 
urgently required, and I hope that in 
this matter an improvement will be 
seen soon. 

There is a lot of criticism that a 
gOOd deal of money is being spent on 
admin'stration, which is top-heavy. I 
know also that sO far as the Finance 
Minister at the Centre is concerned, 
he is very alert about th:s, and does his 
best tg check this. In spite of it, you 
will find that in The Eastern Econo-
mist. the comment has been made that 
Parkinson's law is still obtaining. I do 
not DOW how far that is true. But, 
seeing these unspent balances on social 
services, I feel that obviously the ad-
m;Distrative machinery is not so gear-
ed up .:s it should be. It is not wn'1.h· 
whi.l.e raising money at the sacrifice of 
the people, if that money is not well 
spent and. if those who are to. imple-
ment the !Mans are not able to do it 
adequately. I am sure that Finance 
Mi~is.1ler is alrea~ aware of this posi-
tiOD. ancI. ae. IlllS been taking action, 
and I hope he will continue to do so, 
so that We may reach 8 posit.ion when 
this ~ri ticism which is. still a legiti-
mate one tleed not be levelled in a. 
Jegitim'lte manner against us. 

Now, I would say a word or two 
"bout the Finance Commission's "'e-
commendations. I am very glad that 
uovernment have accepteCl the reco'ffi-
·.nenaatIOns In regard to the share 01 
me States in respect of income-tax, 
and that the share in excise duties has 
gone up from 8 to 35 per cent. That 
IS a much healthier way of dealing 
with things, and I am glad Govern-
ment have accepted it. There is, how-
ever, one point that I should like to 
AUake, and that is that while Grant-
in-aid is being given for road develOp-
ment, there seems to be no proper 
principle on which this is being spent. 
Surely, in regard to border roads in 
those States like West Bengal which 
borders on Pakistan and Tibet 10 
China, and where roads are very milch 
needed, more money should ·be given 
for road development. I am not speak-
ing here only about West Bengal hut 
also about other States which are 
border States, and where roads are re· 
quired foc defence purposes and ior 
BVi!n commg to knew what is happen-
Inc On the other side. Therefore, I 
feel that it is absolutely essential that 
money should be given for road deve-
lopment, to those States where th" 
roads have not been built, and which 
are border States, because if we are to 
defend our lad, we must also know 
wAat is happeDing on our border, and 
lometimes we come to know when it 
is too late. 

IA conclusion, I would say that 
whatever may be the difficulties that 
.till remain, and whatever may be the 
handicaps, that we still see in the ad-
ministrative machinery, there is no 
doubt that we have gone forward, and 
gone forward more rapidly perhaos 
than those who were criticising us 
thou&ht, may be, not as rap'dly as we 
wanted to, but certainly mare rapidly 
than those who have been criticising us 
have ever thought. That is 'why to-
day they have changed the nature of 
their criticism, and they have concen-
trated. on other points .. They haVe not 
spoken. today on those points on which 
they criticised us at the beginning, 
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ADd where we have SIlcceeded. We 
are, however, still fightinjt with. our 
backs to the wall. It is a tremendous 
experiment in democracy which is be-
ing carried on in this one country 
which is isolated OIl all sedes by coun-
tries which believe in dictatorship. I 
am qllite certain 1hat with the good-
will of the people of this country who 
have given their verdict in favOW' of 
the Congress and the Congress Gov-
ernment, we aball be able to go ahead 
and be able to bring democracy to 
fruition in a country which was left 
behind for ages on account of foreign 
domination. 

With these words, I support the 
budget. 

Sttri S. _. Ballrejee: Mr. Chairman, 
I have heard with rapt attention the 
speech of my hon. friend, Shrimati 
Renuka Ray. She has coneluded by 
saying that the ver~t in the general 
elections is a sort of confidence in the 
present Government. In a democra-
tic COWl·try, it does happen. But may I 
invite her kind attelltion to' the voting 
ligures? In tke 1962 elections, the 
Congress has secured less votes than 
in 195'7. It has nat secUll'ed even 47 or 
4!f per cent; it has secured 45 per cent 
and aomething. 

SllrimatI. B..Bllka B.a.y: May I ask 
if any other Party is in a position any-
where to form an alternative govern-
ment? 

Shri S. M.. BIUlerjee: I am not chal-
lenging that. I have secured the maxi-
mum number of votes in U.P.; I have 
secured more votes than the Prime 
Minister. On that basi&, I should be 
the Prime Minister. 

So how does that matter? Because 
of· the unfortunate division among the 
OppositiOn parties, the Congress still 
enjoys the conftdence of the people. 
So my submission is only this, that 
the Congress has not polled more 
than 50 per cent or even 50 per cent, 
of the total votes polled in the coun-
try. It is less this time and this re-
quires self-analysis and self-criticism 
On the part of the ruling party, as to 

why it has lost &0 DUICh. It is not the 
number of seats which counts. In a 
democracy, each vote, whether cast 
ill favour of the Congress or in favour 
of other parties, counts. So 1 ,rink 
this should be an eye-opener to many 
of our friends opposite so that they 
may have some self-criticism. 

UUZ Imi. 

[MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in the ChaiT] 

The han. Finance Minister has stat-
ed in page 12 of his SPeee!l: 

"We shall, therefore, Deed to 110 
everything possible to enlarge our 
budgetary resources, sa as to en-
sure stability in the economy". 

I do not know what is going to be the 
fate of our future Budgets. I am sure 
there is going to be taxation after taxa-
tion-indirect taxation. I only WlSO 
that this should not be indirect 
taxation ,because it has reached 
the saturation point. If we take 
the percentage of direct and .in-
direct taxation and CDmpare the figures 
of 1951 with those of 1961-62 estimates 
We find that the percentage of direct 
taxation has increased hardly 69 per 
cent or 70 per cent, and indirect taxa-
tion has risen to 256 per cent. This 
clearly means that thOse poor people 
who have been taxed and taxed for 
any developmental projects have noth-
ing to pay more. I would only re-
quest the hon. Fimmce Minister to 
kindly bear in mind the capacity of 
the poor people to pay. I do not for 
a moment po*, that only I have a 
human f2eling and only I ha·ve a heart 
which bleeds for the ccmunon people; 
it may be that the Finance Minister's 
heart bleeds more. But I feel 
that indire~t taxation has reached 
the point of satUl'ation. 

SlIdmati IIa p~ (Naba-
dwip): Has the heart stopped bleeding? 

Shri M. S. Banerjee: It has stopped 
for those who have lost. My heart 
still bleeds. 

Let us view the entire condition, the 
gr<lwing poverty and unemployment 
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1n this country. With this conc;lition, 
are We in a position to pay more taxes'! 
That is a matter for the kind COnsi-
deratiOn of the hon. Finance Minister; 

The other day while speaking on 
~h.e .PresIdent's Adaress, I quoted 
certain figures. 71 rickshaw pullers Ol 
Kanpur are donating blood ano. ear'l-
mg their bread. They pull rickshaws 
for the whole day and then once a 
week they donate their blood. From 
1958 to May 1961, these 71 unfortunate' 
rlckshaw pullers have donated 27,000. 
,bottles of olood equal to 10,00,000 c.c. 
I wanted to produce a document signed 
by the C,V,l Surgeon, Kanpur. How 
is it that people have to donate their 
blood to earn their bread? There 
must be something wrong with our 
planning. 

I am all for the Plan and the suc-
cess Of the Plan. But the question 
an.es m my mmd whether tills Plan 
is for the people or the people are for 
the Plan. How is it that the executors 
01 the Plan go on executing it to' 
success and after the success of the 
Plan, the fruit does not go to those 
who are the toilmg millions: I have 
seen the extravagance in our various 
plans. I confine myself to U.P. Let us 
take the Rihand Dam. After the 9UC-
cessful completion of the Rihand Dam, 
or whatever haS been completed, it ap-
pears that it has only been constructed 
for Shri Birla's aluminium factory. We 
were told in this House--and the 
Members Of the Assembly were told 
in the State legislature-that the 
whole shape of the eastern districts of 
U.P. was going to be changed; poverty 
was going to be uprooted by having 
cottage industries and small-scale in--
dustries which would run on power. 
But unfortunately ,what happened? I 
am sure that whatever power is gene-
rated out of this dam will go to Shri 
Birla's Aluminium Corporation. This 
has become a serious proolem for the 
eastern districts. For instance, Mirza-
PUr and other districts were thinking 
in terms of development, in terms of, 
fighting poverty with rapid industria-
lisatiOn of the region. Now they are 

seriously thinking whether this was 
the actua1' aim of the Rihand Dam. 

There is another project in the 
Jhansi district. You' know the condi-
tiOn of BundeIkhand. It is actually a 
poverty-stricken area. It was thought 
that the successfUl completion of the 
Mata Tila proJect wowd brmg self-

'sufficiency in Bunde~and by the 
setting up of more industries there. 
But what happenes? An amount of 
Rs. 31 crores was spent. Then it was 
raised to Rs. 11 crores. Now it is 
said it will cost Rs. 20 crores. If you 
visit the dam, you will find everything 
written there, the height of the dam, 
the length of the dam and so on. But 
against the item 'cost', it was wnnea 
once 'Rs. 11 crores'. Then it was rub-
bed completely, because nobody 
knows, not even the State Govern-
ment or the Central Government, as to 
what is going to be the actual cost of 
the llEoject. I was surprised at this. 

'I asked the Chief Engineer, 'After 
spending so much money, what are you 
going to do with the project?' He sald: 
'We are simply discharging water. That 
is our work'. No site has even been 
selected for the power house. I do 
not know whether this chaotic wast-
age of the taxpayers' money is going to 

I count for the success of our Third Five 
Year Plan Or the Fourth Five Year 
Plan. 

That is why in these unner-develop-
ed areas of U.P., whether it is Bundel-
khand. or the eastern districts, there is 
chromc unemployment, drought or 
other things and people are facing 
starvation. This is why the shape of 
theSe districts has not changed a bit 
even after the completion of our Se-
cond Five Year Plan. So my request 
to' the hon. Finance Minister is to 
see that this chaotic wastage of funds, 
this drairi on funds, must stop some-
where; otherwise, we have no face to 
ask our voters, our people, to pay more 
taxes. They will immediately ~ay, 

'After the successful implementation of 
the Plan, what do we derive?' The 
First FiVe Year Plan gave Us unem-
ployment to the tune of 6.5 million.The 
SecoIld Plan gave us unemployment 
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to the tune of nearly 10 million. I do 
Dot know what is going to be the fate 
of the people-the unemployment in 
Btore--ciuring the Third Five Year 
Plan: It is It raCe going OD between 
hunger and starvation. I do not know 
which is going to win. 

If this is the condition uf our coun-
try, what is the use of these pmjects? 
I am all for the public sector indus-
tries and projects. But 1t!t us have a 
thorough probe into the working of 
public sector projects. Why is It that 
We are facing a strike every time in 
the Heavy Electricals projects in 
Bhopal, the HAL or other projects? 
Favouritism and: nepotism hav~ be-
come so deep-rooted that if there is an 
analysis, if there is a thorough probe 
into the working of the p,~blic sector 
projects, you will find that people who 
are high up have appointed their re-
lations and promoted them. A man 
getting Rs. 350 ()Il a particular day, 
just after completion ;)f nis tr.lining 
period of II years, is getting nearly 
Rs. 1,100. As the Prime Minister cur-
rectly said there are places of pil-
grimage. But if this is the condition 
of the places of pilgrimage, the pil-
grims will never ~o to these places; 
they will say it is better to remain 
at home. So, this is the condition of the 
public sector projects. 

Coming to the question of resources, 
whenever we say that generel insur-
ance should be nationalised, the reply 
is that they cannot do it immediately. 
For instance, the audit report on the 
Ruby Insurance Co., was never placed 
before the House, but from indications 
We have got it is clear how general 
insurance is working. I do not im-
pute any motives t.o those wh'l own 
these general insurance compallies, 
but, after all, what is the reason that 
general insurance is not nationalised, 
why are certain banks nc-t naticnalis-
ed? If our national inL-ume has in-
creased. where has it gone? It has 
gone to some seven or ei.ght f<l'llilies. 
At least 75 to 80 per clmt. of the total 
national income has gone into the 
pockets of seven or ei~t families. 
Just tike the rune families of America, 

here there are seven or eight families. 
So, the question is this, that there 
should be distribution of weaJ.th. The 
hon. Finance Minister says that he is 
taxing them to the t'.me ... f 1i0 to 85 
per cent, in certain ca.;;es even 90 per 
cent. If there is so much direct taxa-
tion, how is is that there is so much 
concentration of wealth in the hands 
of a few, how is it that Rs. 600 or 
Rs. 700 crores could he a.ocLUuulated 
by seven families in this country? 

Now, a committee has been appoint-
ed with Dr. P. S. Lokanathan lIS the 
Chairman to know about it, how the 
money has been distributed and so on. 
Well, how c.an he know? Na.tionalise 
all these banks, and you will know 
where the money is, whose money it 
is. So, naturally, my suggestion is 
that for the mobilisation of our in-
ternal resources, general insurO'nce 
should ·be nationalli;ed, banks should 
be nationalised. It is high time that 
our sugar industry is also nationalised. 
There is 110 harm in it. The sugar 
magnates may show some signs of 
revolt against this step, but they can-
not do anything. What can they do? 
They have had enough. of profit. They 
have had fabulous profits, and it is 
high time that in the interests of the 
country, their industry is nationalised. 

These are some -:4 my suggestions. 
They may appear to be !mpracticable. 
I am not so much experienced, I may 
be wrong, but you might consider all 
these things. After all, we are getting 
aid from outside, loan after loan from 
outside, ,and we do not Vlant to mortg-
age our country .uter taking so much 
of loans. Interest alone comes to 
crores, and naturally We have to pay 
it back this year or next year or after 
ten or twenty years. I may not pay it, 
my son or grandson may have to pay 
it. Why should: we keep this indebted-
ness to the tune of SO many crores 
and leave· this burden to our grand-
children? We should try to clear it. 
India should be reconstructed, 
a new India must grow with the help 
of all in thds country. Let those finan-
ciers and capitalists give their capital, 
and I assure you on behalf of the 
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working classes, ·.v!lom I have the pri-
vilege to represcnt, that lhey will give 
their best labour, and w~ c;m build 
a new India. That should be our 
aim. 

My bon. friend Shrlm:.ti Renuka 
Ray raised a point. She said that at 
last the consumer price index showea 
clearly that prices had been arrE'~ted, 
and she quoted figures from. AUGust 
to December, 1961. Dwing lnat puiod 
it remained at 128 and sne was very 
ha;ppy that prices had been .arrested. 
In fact, they had be=n arrested in 
February, 1961 and Ulat continued 
till May, 1961, btlt again somehow or 
other in July it went to 127 and be-
came 128 in August. So, I can quote 
from the Re'serve Bank Bulletin or the 
figures available with me to ~how that 
cnere had been some gtability for three 
or four mOntils. After all, if prices 
remain stabilised for three or four 
months, we cannot say .there has 
been stabilisation. 

After all, what was the a'1\icip~t:on 
of the First Pay Commission? It 
thought that aiter the end cf the WtIT 
prices would stabilise between 160 ond 
175, but that did not happen. Natural" 
Iy I fully suPPOrt the demand I'ut 
f<l~ard by my hon. friend Shn T. B. 
Vittal &ao, for the revision ui the 
dearness allowance of the Central 
Government employees. 

Consumer price indices in 1960 frum 
July to December \'I·ere 120, 126, 125, 
12&, 124 and 124 respectively. In 1961, 
January it was 123, in February it was 
124, in June 125, in Juiy 127 and 
from August to December 128. It will 
be seen that the price index was ten 
points over and aboVe the base of 115 
points, taking U39 index a~ 100 which 
was the basis of the Central Puy 
Commission taken as zpr b.~ck as 
July 1960. It has not gone dov:n ap-
preciably. From October, 1960 to 
September 1961 it has ro:.maincd at the 
average of 12&, that IS (Over ten points 
for a' year, and in Octobon-, NOVL"1llbt'r 
and December, 1961, for which li,ures 

are avJti}able, it lias rE!mained at !28. 
The condition laid dOWn in the CetI-
tral Pay Commission's reC'ommend-
"tIOn and accepted by the Uovern-
mertt of India wlrich I have 1I1lvted 
..bove has been fully !uifl:ied. So, I 
would request the hon. J:'i.ulIce Min-
Ister, to whom moral vaiues all' ',llULh 
more important than anythmg else, to 
honour his commitment t'lat ti'e Pay 
Commission's report woUld be COnsl-
c1ered as an award ~nd ail its recom-
nenclatlons implemented. Wheil thjs 
question of dearness allow~nc" was 
disC1l.SSed with the llon. Labour Mjr.:s-
ter, Shri Nanda. in July 1960, Wilen, 
u:."liortunately, the drike could n0t be 
averted in spite of .he d'fOltS of our 
liate, l.amented friend Shri Fel'oze 
Gandhi, it was clearly said that if the 
average remained at :25 Ior twelve 
months, then dearness allowance 
would be revised. In rep}y to an 
Unstal'red Question of 1';Y hon. friend 
Shrimati lla Palchoud!luri, tne hOD, 
Minister said "Yes". lie a,im.:tted it, 
thoug!h it was said there tnat the 
figure for Octiber, 1961 \'ilS l'l"ovis-
ional. It has become final now. So, 
it is high time that the dearness &1-
lowance is revised without ,'elay. 

Now, the question arises: what 
should be the quantum of the dear-
ness allowance? :JIy suggestion ;s 
that it should be ilncreased by 50 per 
cent. immediately, and if t,here is no 
agreement between the unions of 
federations and the Goverllment 
about the balance 50 per cent, it should 
be referred to arbitration. This sug-
gestion should be 'icceptable. We 
cannot possibly deny (he Central 
Government employ~ any more, and 
ask them to wait lor another year. 

First of all, the formula of the pre-
vious Pay Commission wa3 :In aut<J-
111lIJtic rise after a twenty point rise in 
the cost of Jiving. That was ·urncd 
down by the secoond Pay Commissian, 
,because of which there was so much 
trouble, and people· thought that the 
previous practice mould be restored. 
Now, if, even after the acceptan~ (If 
the second Pay Commission's reeorn-
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mendations, our Finance Minister 
takes mtlre time to revjse the d~'lr
ness allowance, I think that will bf! 
wrong on his part, ::nd that will add 
to the frustration of the Central Gov-
ernment employees who "ave already 
been frustrated to a great extent. So, 
this question of dearness ;;Jlowancc, 
I am sure. will be considered by him 
immediately and a decision taken J:>y 
the end of the current ~ancial year. 
That is my request to him. 

Then I come to the question of sales 
tax. I think the total figure realisru 
by way of sales tax in 1951 was about 
Rs. 54 crores. From that it has now 
risen to Rs. 143 crores. 'The whole 
method and procedure ~.bout this s9les 
tax is SO cumberso!!)e and troublesome 
that I wonder how the or<!inary shop-
keepers keep their :}ccounts. I wot,ld 
request the hon. Finance Minister to 
bring in some amendment .)1' to sug-
gest ways and mea'!s by wb;ch ;1 >nay 
become simple so that the "hopkeep~rs 
need not keep an accollntant or a clerk 
to maintain these sales tax accounts. 
If it is made simpler tl)ere will be 
less of evasion. In UP. al"ne there is 
an evasion of Rs. 21 lakhs ..... . 

l' hrs. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Just at this 
moment why should the hon Member 
prllSS upon that! . 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: Sir, it is a State 
tax and yet the Centre can always 
advise. 

Mr. J)"pgty-Speaker: The Centre h2i 
nothing to ckl with it. It would be any 
of the States where the Assemblles 
have just beiUn their work. 

8mi S. M. Banerjee: r only wanted 
Uta! the Finance Minist~ should ad-
vise the state Govemm~nts. 

Mr. Depaty-Speaker: No question 01 
hi\ advice being adven. The hlln. 
Member ~ advise hiB compatrioh. 

8hri Morarji Desai: ! may be ad-
vised as to what I -mould Qo. But :et 
him not advise me as to " .. hat I sh"'lld 
advise others. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: Now, we ru-e 
all for developmental ~xpcnses. What 
about non-developmental expenses? Is 
it not a fact that in 1951 these non-
developmental expemes were to the 
tune of Rs. 500 crores w:1ich rose in 
1961 to about Rs. 1100 crores? Whe-
the!- this increase is justified or not is 
a matter for the Fi'laIl.:e Minister to 
see. I do not say it is unj uetifled. But 
if there is such an incr<!ase in non~ 
developmental expenses, I do not 
know whether We will get the money 
for developmental expen!.es. So, my 
submission is that all this requires a 
thorough probe. 

Then, about corruption. Whene\'cr 
the question is raised, ir:unediat.el:v. 
whether it is the Pri!"e Minister or 
the Finance Minister r.,r .. ny other 
Minister, he says, 'Where is corrupHon 
give us facts and =oof "t.c.' H(l~ 
can proof be given? If cO,'lUption has 
lobe seen, let the lI'inanre MiIlistE'!' 
not as Finance Minister MIt as a~ 
ordinary man, go to any ->ffice, go to 
any court and see things. I do not 
iml)Ute motives to the m'lgistrates or 
the judges. Nothing will move un-
less you pay something. I am t<>ld 
that if you want to lodge a report in 
a police chowki, 'lobody will eYEn 
write the report unless you pay 
something. I am ::ometime~ surprised 
that our productivity has gone up; 
our national income has gone up. But 
we have never cared to nsS1'1IS to w~at 
extent our national character has g'>ne 
down. Our country cannot progress 
when there is oornlption. 8hr! 
Deshmukh said somethi..."ll{. It was 
Pressed in this House that it should 
be accepted. And the P!'ime Minister 
wanted that proof shOUld be gi'\'en. 
How can concrete l'l'Oof be given? 

In the ordinary albt!!)"nt of houses 
an inspeetor was found to be· k.king 
monev from both parties. Supp~3ing 
myself and Shrj ·Madhok both want-:c! 
houses, he took Rs. 100 from me and 
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another Rs. 100 from ~hri Madhok. If 
the house was allotted in the name, of 
Shri Madhok he returned rr.y money. 
I thought he was very honest because 
he had returned the money he bad 
taken from me becauce he could not 
allot the house to me. But there was 
the Rs. 100 he had taken already from 
Shri Madhok. This is what is happen-
ing and there must be some cheek to 
this and deterrent punishment shoulrl 
be given for the corrupt people. 
otherwise this country cannot pro-
gress. 

I do not mind any rise in the De-
fence expenditure. I have all admir-
ation for the work done by our De-
fence factories, by our Ordnance 
Factories. In 1956, 6.000 men were 
retrenched. Now, at least 13,000 more 

. men have been recruited in 1961 
alone. That clearly i>hows that more 
than 50 per cent. of the machinery in 
the Ordnance Factories are ~till work-
ing. 

What was the condition pl'eviously? 
Some group of pensioners were l'un-
ning these factories and they could 
not make defence self-sufficient. II' 
1953, when I brought out a email lea-
flet called Save Our Children from 
Starvation, I tried to bring out that 
these Ordnance Factories are capable 
of producing all articles. When T W~ 
distributing the leaflet oubide- thil 
Parliament I was mercilesstv beaten 
by the Police because I was tl'lli!lg iIle 
truth. Now, in 1961 or 1962 it has 
been found out to be correct. that 
these Ordnance Factories are not to be 
run by a group of pensioners and that 
they are capable of moving towards 
self-sufficiency of Defence equipment 
in our country. I am happy about 
that. 

About border roads Shri Hem Barua 
had something to say. Let me say 
how honest work the herder road 
employees have done. I have all ad-
miration .for the Defence Service. for 
the civilian employees in Defet1ce 
Services. And, I would request the 
hon. Deputy Defence Minister who is 

here to see that more recruitment is 
done and that these Ordnance Factor-
ies are utilised more. 

I appreciate the production of 
AVRO 748 in Kanpnr; I welcome the 
production of SupersoniCS in HAL. 
Even the BEL is working efficiently 

. now; previously it 'NBS 110t working 
so efficiently. I nssure the Deputy 
Defence Minister that we are all for 
Defence production. We want the 
defences of our ~ountry ehould be 
strengthened and our border should 
be protected, whether 1t is against 
China or against Pakistan. We want 
to assure him that whenever the De-
fence employees were flghti~g the De-
fence Minisrer it was anly 
in self-defence and not with 
a view to attack lhe defence 
policy. The greatest confidence in 
the Defence Minister's policies is that 
the people have voted him in spite 
of the reactionary elements which 
wanted to defeat him. But, thanks to 
the electorate they have voted him 
back not by a di1ference of 1, or 100 
or 1000 votes but by more than a lakh 
of votes. That itself shows that the 
recationary forces which were at-
tacking the defence policy of the 
Prime Minister and the Defence Min-
ister were beaten hollow and the 
Defence Minister has come out with 
flying colours. 

I would once again request the Fin-
ance Minister to kindly consider the 
three points, this unemployment, and 
its solution, which I have mentioned. 
Should we provide employment or not 
to the unemployed'! If we do not, our 
people will suffer more and more. 
The Plans are there and everything is 
there. We want the success of the 
Plans. But, after all, the planners of 
the Plan must get something to eat. 
That is my submission. 

With these words, I would request 
the hon. Finance Minister to throw 
some light on the various suggestions. 
With regard to ·dllarness allowance I 
appeal to his sense of justice and im-
partiality and his moral values, which 
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he mentioned after the strike to see ~ ~ ~ Ir~ !!IlR ~ ~ 
that dearness allowance is increased ~ ~ ;;mJ ~ m ~ 'fiT iI<!; 
without further delay and before the 
31st of March 1962; that is be the ~ 'fp \lOT ~, !!IlR ~ ~ 
end of the financial year. ;;mJ ~~ ~ 'fiT i!C<ITU iI<!; 'f ~ 

m~tm~ (~): 
;;r.mr fut:iT ~ ~, l{ mtf 'fiT 
~~~fiI>mtf~~;;ft<;f.r'fiT 
~ Il«fT ~ I ~ ~ ... ~: ~ 
l{lIW'n:~~~~'W 
~1~l{~~~fiI>l{~ 
~~'Il'T~if~~ 
~ ~: .m: if ri '1W ~, ffir;n 
if;.m:ifri'1W~~~~ 
'lit ~ ~: .m: if ri '1W ~, ~ 
l{ ~ ~ "<ft;i ~r ~ ~ fiI>;;iT fiI> 
~ mr if ~ ~ ~ ~ 'fiT fiI> l{ w:r;rr 
mrm.r~:a"1"~~~ ~ 
~~~;a;r~:~~:~@ 
lIT 'f ~ I ~ l{ ~ fiI> ;a;r 'n: 

'II<'r~~~~~ 
~ lIT fiI> * ;;it q;r ~: mr 
fiI>lIT ~ 'fiT m ~ m fiI> 
~~mm:~~~m: 
~ ~ I qy;;r ~ if ;;("if if.4hft ~ 
mr!RTcIT~lIT~~~~m 
~"""~~~wrn-~fiI>~ 
~~il'ga~~I~~ 
~ fiI> «5f~4"'lfi;i~I'1 iI<!; ~ ~ 
'1W ~ 'W ~ ~ ~ 'fiT srf6im;r 
"4't ~ '1W ~ 'W ~ I ;;("if ~ ~ 
'fiT ~ fiI>lIT ~ ~ ffi ~ 
'fiT~cq$~~~~ Il{ 
~~riifiW~~fiI>~~ 
~ fiI> ~ ~ if ~6f~4""fi;i~I'1 ~ 
~gm~ I~~if'n:#m 
~"4't~tTlft~ I ~~ 
~"4't~~I~~m~ 
~ fiI> om ~ 'fiT ~ ~ gm ~;;iTf'f; 

~ ~ ~ ~ ;;mJ fiI> ~ 'Ii1 
m ~ 'IillfT 'n: fllli'{ ~ ~ 
'Iillf 1f 'f ~ ffi om ~ 
~ ~ ~: ;r¢.t ~ ~ om ~ 
~ fi6f~4"'lfi;i~I'1 ~ I om ~ 
~~~~!!IlR~ ~ 
W<iT ~ ;;mJ fiI> ~ rU ~ 
'f~~~~~~'fiT~ 
~:~ ~ fiI> ~ ~ ~ if ~~ '1W 
m411l{~~ri~.fiI> 

"""~"""~~~~~flr.t~ 
~~~~'n:"fi<f'1T~ ~ 
~fiI>~~~'fiT~~ 
~ '¥T '1W ~ ~ I fi~ qffit ;;it 
;ft";;r ~ mm m ~ ~ fi;m" 'fiT 
fiI> l{ ri ~ ~ ~ ~ 't, Y.. ifTff 
l{mtf'll'T~ifri~ I 

~~l{~ri~~ 
~f'f;~~~if;~ fi;m" 
'fiT fiI> ~ ~ ~ ~ fi;m" ~ 
f'f; qffit~ '!iiIit "4't ~ ~ i!h:: 
\Pf~~'IiT~mif~~ 
"4't~~~~m~ffi 
~ l;'fur.r if; ~ ~ ~ ~Trrfu 
'fiT~~~I~m~fiI>TJ'fT 
~, wmr, ~ ~ flr.r ~ 
'Iillf m 'lit +mf'1T 'Iilf ~ 'iiAfi 
~ ~ ~ I m wf.t ~~ t:emtc 
m'!iC!!~~~;ft";;r'fiTm~ I 
m~~f'f;~~ij~
fui;r",",T ~ ~ ~ ~ miT ~ 
~ ~ l{ ;a;r .rtm 'fiT ~ iRI"IT'1T 
~fiI>~~~~~.rtm 
if; ~ Ifim furo:r ~ ~ ~ ~ 
'!\'IT ~ 'W ~ fi;m" 'fiT f'f; ~ ~ 
'1&'l'1 
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[<it~ olF mr 'lWi'<f] 
~~'fiT~~~ 
~ 11' tit ~ flt; ~ tit ~ 
;fr;;r~~~~~~<tt 
f;rW 'fiT ~ tit 'f11lit fit; ~~ 
if. mw ;;rrfu1jT if. ~ ~ ~ 
~~if~'~~'~ 
~~~<tt;;ymrll"fif~~ I "Ii 
~~~flt;\R~:~~~~ 
~flt;'fi!:~~ifflr.T~~ 
~ I ~ ~ ~; flt; ~;fifc 'fiT 
~~~ittit~ ~~ 
f1r;r;;r~ ~.~ ~ ~ ~~ 

~ ~~ ~ if ,,;r if WorT f6ij~e~~I'1 
~ f;;m 'fiT flt; ~ fo'fiT;rr ~ I ;;r;r 

~ ~ f6ijie~~I'1 'fiTIl'lf ~, ~ 
if~<tt<mr~~~~ 
~~~~~I 

q;r ~ ~ 'fllT gm ? 11' ~ ~ij' 
'fiT m ~ 'R"IT ~ ~ ~ 11' 
~<r1"!i1f'fiTm~~~ 
t I if't r.r.r if ~ flt; ~ .mm <tt 
;;fur ~ ~ ~ ;fr;;r ij ~ ~: 
~m~ij'!1f~~~1 

i'tm~~~;fr;;ri't.mm;f.l'~ 
~ ~ vft I mRn: ;oij' ~: ~ 'fllT 
;rnNT ? ;oij' if ~ <mr vft ~ ~ ~ 
flt; ~ mw qlc: 'fiiW 'fiT f1r.rr 
~it.'fi!:ij'~itfit;~ 
~~.mm~~~ 
~ ~ 'fiT 11'« ~ I ~ q;r <tt 
~~~it~~~ 
~ 'fllT ~ 'if\'I'TllT? '3'v-t 
~ flt; ~ ~ ~ ~: ij'!1f 'if\'fi 
~ ~ I ~ ~ ;rr;r~~, ~
;rij"f~~~ ~if;~qlc: 

rot ~.mm tit ~ <tt ~ ~ 
~ 'fiT ij'!1f ~ ~. ~ flroT, 
tit ~ 'fiT, ~ flroT, tit ~ 'fiT, 
~~~~~ I "11m: 
wr;ncft ~ f"l'<"nI' ~ ~ 'fiT ~ 

i1-~faTif if ~ if; ~ ~ ~ 
If{ ~ , VoI';r.r~ ~ij' ~ 'fiT W~ If~ 
2lI'rflt;'q'('fij'~ ~ ~ ~~ 
~~. 'fiT~hh~Tcm:~'~r I 

;;IT 'f>OO:r ;f.l' ~'9' oft ,,~ <fr~ If ~ 
gmflt; ~'fiT ~.mmif;~if; 
~ ~ ~ ~ \R 'fiT ;fm~m 
<tt ~ <tt ~ \R if; ~ 'fiT 
~~rontm I ~~ ~'fiT 
~ iFil: ~ ~ -ihr ron flt; .mm 
~~~I~~~~~ 
<mr 'flIT it ~ vft ? ~ 'fllT <mr ~ ? 
~ 1f1lf<'I'T ;;rnrr ~ I .mm 'fllT ~ffi' 

~.~'fllT~~~~ m 
'fllT~~~ij"f;;rmr~ I ~~ 
it <mr tit ~ ~ flt; ~ flt;ij' ~ 'fiT 
~I mIT ~ 'liT ~ rn <fiRI' 
~ ;fr;;r WI' ~ I m ~~ if 
W~ij"f~~1f{ ~ 
~tm 1~~OOflt;miT'IiT~ 
~. ;;rr;rtr & fit; ;;it ~ 'fi!: ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~;oij';l;~it'!i<'r~~W 
mT ~ ron ~ ~o-'(o ~ m 
~~~~;;rNI~~~ 
~ gm I "Ii Wlf 'R"IT ~ ~ flt; ~ 
;fr;;r ~ <tt ;;nfu<:if ~ ~ fSij~~~~I'1 
if;~~~~~~ 
~~~'fiT1!m~it~~ I 
ij"if ~ ~ tit ~ ~ if; ij'!1f 
~~~~~~it;;rum 
~ ~ flt; ~ 'lim' ~ 'fiT 
~~if~~it~ 
~ ... ~~~~;r~&rrl 
~ 'lim' ~ ~ ~ if; ij'!1f ~ 
~~fiI; ~ffiif;ij'!1f~~~ 
~ij'fittm~1 

~ ;;ft' ~ 'lim' ~ 'fiT ~ 
if;~~~<tt~~if;m 
tit ~ ~ ~ ;;rf.r ~ <tt ~ \'f1TT 
~~ ~~~<tt~~~ 
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[ojf6<f 0T<f£.'= ~~ ~] 
~ ~ <tT \ifTli I W i:T ~ iii<: ~ 
IIiT( ~ ~'3f ~ ~ ~ qq.f~ 
~ ~ 'Rffi ~ I fTilit~;f ~ IIiT( 
IIi11f ~ Wn" ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f.t; 
~~~~~IWl':m<f~ 
1l1lR'i it ~ ~ f.t; ~ ~ ~;:iT 
w~'liTm<f~~ I~ 
~~ ;;rrfu;;ifiF~ ~~ 

~~i:T\Ff'l>1"~itfl:r~~ 
~ ~ I lfim" ~ 'lit Wl': m<f 
~ ~ ~ ~ ;:it m<f 'lit ~ 'qT;;r 
i!i<:ift ~ ifVlT ~ lfim" fuwr 'flIiT 
~cnm~~ ~~&If'IiT~iIi<: 
Wi I 

m'3f 'I;!tflm 'liT ~ ~ f.t; ~ 
lilt meAT ~ <t<: ~ ~ ~ ~ '3fT ~ 
t:~~<tT~'IiT~ 
~'if~~ I ~~'IiT'¥TiIi<:~, 
ffivif 'lit '¥T 'Ii{ 1;T ~ ~ wt ~ 
~~ ~~'1>1" ~'Ii{~~ I 
~~ ;qm1ft ~~ ~llh:Gjqrorr 
'll'ri''1~~~ 1~~~fiI;~ 
~ 'liT ~ f6<:1~~~i'f ~ ~ 
cnm~ I ~ ~~ fiI; ~ 
~~~miF~'3'<:I"~ 
~~ '1>1" ~ 'Ii{ ~ ~ fur 'liT Il m 
'Ii{ ,'liT ~ I ~itc '1>1" ~ ~ l!mf 

~ t.ft ~ I f.!m ~ iF 
~ <tT mft mif ~ <tT ~U ~ 
;;nii'lfi I 

4". m<f <tT ~cr it ll'if 'fi{i'(T ~ 

~ fiI; Il ~ ~<ffi; '1>1" ;urm ~ '3fTi'fm 
ilWl': ifu~ ¢~'1>1" 
~ if ~ ;:it Il o;rq;f \Ff mro i:T ~ 
~~ I Il ~ oj~ '1>1" '3fTi'fm ~, 
~ f;A ~ <tf;rr;kr ~ "'SCI" '3fIifCIT 

~ iIT<tT ~ ~u ~ <tT il'gcr ~ 
~~~ I ~~~;;mrr~fiI; 

.rt'1l lift ~ ~ ~ ~ ;r:ft r 
q"lft ~ ~ 9'11; ~ fu1i ~ !!IT f.t; 
~<tT~~~~~,~ .. 
~ ~ it I ~ Il !qGiI' i:T ri-
~ f.t; ;;it &If '>fRq i:T ~ ~ '3'<:1" iF-
~~~Im'3f &If~~ 
f.t; q'~ it qfq) iF ~ A;m 'liT 
~ <tT ffi'f m- U'3f i:T ~ <tT ~ 
~ ~ I q"lft ~ ft.if ~ ~ 
~ ;f ~ 'IT f.t; mr ~ f.!;crif "11,; lrt 
mr mil Il \Ff '1>1" ffi'f m- U'3f ~ I 
ffi'fm- U'3f.mr~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ 
<:I<mf ~ ~ f.t; ~ ffi'f ~ \Ff ~r 
;;mrr ~ ~ I ~ ffi'f wl \Ff iF m <t<: 
fl ~ ~ ~ \Ff <tT ~ <t<: 
fl~~~~;;mrr~~iFw« 
lfTifi ~ iF ~ ~ fu;fl{r ~ if 
~ \Ff 'liT ;;mrr ~ I ~ \Ff 'liT ~ 
~ it ~ fiI; ~ 'lit ~ 'fI{;f 
'fI{;f <mit ~ ~ '3'<:1" it ;;mrr ~ I ~ ~ 
~~i:T~~~'I>1"~ 
~ 'fI{;f qrorr ~ ~ I ~ m ~ 
&If ~ <t<: if~ iF ~ ~ rn 
~ ~ o;fr >.fiifi!,i'fl (11I"1 ;f ~ iF qffif ~ 
~~'liTiI'i'frl'~~~~ 
~ fiI;m iflIT ~ ~ '3'<:1" 'liT ~ mIT 
~ ~ ~ llTciT I m<f A;m 'liT i:T" 
~.;:iTm<f'l>1"~ifi%: TfiI;~~ 
~ <tT ~ ~ mr<I1itU ~ 'lifT 
~~~~ I ~itmr<l1itU~ 
<t<:~ ImTiri:T~~~ ~~ 
~ ~ iF '3f<TlI1i ~it ~ I mTif i:T" 
~<tT'Wf;<'f'fi11ll'r~~~ I 

¥f'~ ;;it of 'ifr<: «!.if ~ iF fuit 
ifi'('Jii it f;m it mr<I1itU '1>1" I!mf 'fi{i'(T 

~~ 'IT I ~ IlwAt ~i:T 
~~~f.t;lf!lT~~~~~ 
f.t; ~~ 1'f~ i:T ~ 'lit ;;it~ ~. 
~~~i:T~~~~~&l 
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\il'ifOifi~if~~~a'l 
~ 'I>T ll"IPf ~ @IT I 'lilt iTi<f 
itt ~ if it~rpf ~ ~ fiI; ~ ~ 
~ ~.,. <'PiT ~~) I ~ m ~ ~'WI'fT 
tm:~~~fiI; ~ ~iF ~ 
~~;f~m<:~ 
'!i1~~<Rrn'l\'tmqnr~'I\'t 
m<:~'!i1 ~ ~ ~ rn 
om~f<;Irr~~~~~~~ I 

~ ;ft;;r ~ 'I\'t f.!; mq; 1l" mq-

~~~~~ifil:f<:ij\{zii~li1 
iF m if ~ I ~ m ir<f; ~ f.!; f<:ij~?ii~li1 
'l\'tmq;~~ <mfT;ft;;i'i'!i1~ 

~~~m<:~ rn'l':~ 
~~~~om~m'R<ff~ 
ifil: i1W fit;qr "11m ~ m<: ~ ~ 
iFml:f~~~fiI; ~m<:~ 
.mr~'I>T~ ~ i1W ~~H I 
~~~~;;ITf.!;~~~~ 
m<: ~ ~ '!i1 ~ m ~ #f;;r ~ 
~o ~o ~ ~o l0'fo ~o ;;ITf.!; 
~~~~~~ i1W~~~ 
~wiFflI;~if~~mit 
'f~ i1"@ ~ ~ I 

~ ~ ;ft;w~, ~ ~ croIi 
If" ~ fu;;mr ~ ~ 'I\'t 
~limfrn'l':~~~ I 
~wmif~ ~~, 'IiI1f~, 
~ ~ ~ ~ W 'IiI1f 'l': fl 
..rt I ifil:~'!iT1:if'l':m ~~~, 
~~'l':~ 'filf~~ ~ 
~ 'I\'t croIi ~ ~ ~ "11m ~ f.!; ~ 
wf.t mq-~ 'IiI1f m, ~ ll" ~ 
if.!;m'¥~i1WmIWR~ 
~ ~ 4"~ ffi" ~, m ~ 
'I>T ~ $\if ~ f.!; ~ <r'f> ~ ~, ifil: 
~ m if SI"'!IR ..rt ~ <'ft1ff 'lit ifCITlJ 
fiI; ~ 'I\'t ~ <'ft1ff '!i1 ~ ~ 
~I 

ll"~~~ tt~19 if~if 
m'Irr m- I W mr.,. if 1l it ~ ~ f.!; 
~~'I>T~~~if 
iflite~ic::.1~1i1 'I\'t ~ r~ iF ~ ~ I 
lllimf rn 'l': ~ wi 'R<ff ~ ~ 
~ it ~ ~ iF fu11; 1l it f;;rn;fT 
~~~, ifil:1i"it~ffi"~ll 
~ i1W gm, ~ irtT i1lif1l+illl.i) 
'I>T +i"ffi'IiT ~ i1W ~ f.!; ;;IT ~ 1l ~ 
~~, ~ it~ i1W~, lIT ~ W om 
~i1W~1 

llit~~<f;<;rr~w~if 
~ f<;Irr ~ fiI; ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~'I\'t'ln:"fm~~~~ 
m<: ~ ~ iF 'In: ~ ~, m ~ 
~ lIT fmir·'I\'t ~ ~ ~ 
~ 1;tfllT ~ ~ I orf.!;;r ~ 
~ 'iIT{ ~ qroft "~, lIT ~ "IT 
~ ;rq.f ~a- ~ ~ ~ <'IT ~ ;rq.f ~ 
~~, m- «Ii: ~ ~ ~ ~ '!\t ~ 
'In:~~~~I~~ 
~ ~, m ll" ~ ~ ~ fiI; ;m 
~ ~ ffi" it ~ lIT fmir &-=rr ~ 
~ lIT f.t;m 'l': ~ <'IT ~ &-=rr ~ 
~ "11m ~ I 

ll" GIl"i1"m it f.!; ~ w ~ if 
~'I\'t~,m-W~~. 
~ '!i1 ~ifIm'f ~ I ~. 'lilt 
~croIi~~iF~mi1W~ I 
~ W amr 'I>T \{<'+i" ~ fiI; fifo ~ 
~ fifo ..riFe ~ ~ I'9ii1"rn ~ 
it~~fit;qrf.!;~~~~ I 
~~f.!;\iI'if~~ 
'fIi:riT ~ ~, m- ~ iF ~ If 
<mf~~"I\il'ifo.;fi~~'I\'t 
~1l(4i1~lq it ~ ~ ~ 
;r.ft, m-ll" ~ iF mlf.t;m ~ I ~ 
ifil: 1fl"iffl ~ f.!; ;;IT ~ ~ ~ ~, ifil: 
~~I~~fu;;mr~it 
~'!\tl'ffm-<~~~ 
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['im- ~"{ ~Hf 1f11fcr] 
~~~m~~ 
lfi't I¢ ~s.r.r~~~~~ 
~, ij't 'R 'I<: ffir;r~, ~, ~ ~ 
'lit ~ m fun1«r ~ ~, ~ 
00 ..w <:l!fT I 

1l f1:tf.l"m: ~ ~ ~ 'J,WIT ~ 
~fit;<m~~mr'fiT~~ 
~~fit;~"I"I"<:~'IiT~ 
~, ij't ~ 'I<: ~ ~ ~ 'liT 
§'I<:..ffir ~ :;T ~ ~ ~ qrofi 
~,ij't"lft~~ffir~ I ~~ij't 

~ 'liT ~ ~ ~ 110m ~ 'TIff fit; 
"~ ~ ~ m ~ 'ITt" I 1l wi 'fi'V'IT 
~ ~ fit; ~ ~ ~ ~-{f.m1 ~, 
f;m'ifiT ~ ~ ;r@ ~ I 

llif ~ it if ~ m: ifiif ~ 
~ ~fit;~ ~ tr'Ii~, ~ ~ 
~ it ;;ft lIi1ft ~ wi 'fiT ~ 
'};U ~ I 1li't wi fiI;<:rr fit; mq- ~ 
~ '!'AT 'n: ffir ~~, ~ ~ 
'I<: ffir ~hrl!fct ~ I ~ ~ fit; ~ 
~ if'Rf ~ m it !fi«<'IT ;r@ <t>@, 
ffifiI; ~ ~ Tcf11k ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ <'IT ~ ~ ~ it ~, <rnr 
;r@,"W'fiT <m ~<TT, <m;r@ <f.r<rr-
~ ~ ;r@ form fif; ~ ffir crrf;;r;r ~ 
~ ~ oPTl1lT 'lfRT ~-~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ <ftw ~ r.nrr I 

~ ~ ~ >.ft ito ito ~
...m amt9; ~ ~ ~ lW<'Ilf 
1f'ffi' ~ ,.". ~ ~ ~ 'fiT w.r 
r.m~~fit;~~~~ I 
1ft ~ m wi ~ 'I<: ~ ~ fit; 
f9;;rt~ f~ 11; cm: 'I<: 1l ~ ... ~ ~ 
wi lfi't ~ iOOrT ~ I ~ fui;rnr 
f1:tf.l"m: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fit; ~ 
fi"{~~I~~crm 

fil;<:rrfit; ~ml~~ 
~~ ~ fm fit; ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~;r@ 'fi'V'IT 

~I~~~""'mr 
ifiT~~<lfCITif;r@tim 
fit; ~ ~-{f.m1 ~ lIT ;r@, 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~, ~ ifIf;if;r 
~ lIT ;r@ I <rnr ;r@, ~ ~ 
iF ~ <m ~, <m ;r@ 
~ I 1l ~T~ fit; ~ iF 
foro: ~ ~ ~ ~~, 
#t;;r 1l ~ ~ fit; ~ ~ 
~ ~ f.rt;f.T, ~ ffir~, ~ ~ 
'lit, #t;;r ~ ~ ~ ~ "'i<:il<;4~lij 
lfi't ~ ~¥ 'fiT .,. <iT~ "00-
f<:rit ~ ~ <'IT" iF ~ lfi't 
~ -m m, ~ ~ m:-
if ~ ,.". f.Rr 'I<: f.sff'!fif>l~~lij 
~ f.s!fi{f<:t~~lij .,. 'lit, 'fliffiI; ~ 
~;r@ ~ I 

~ ~ ~ fif; ~ it ~ <'IT 'fiT 
<iT ~ ~ tim~ I ~ OIl if 
Wfur;r m'!fi m:-~ 'I<: 'l'lfuR ~ 
~, ;;r;r fif; ~ if ~ ffir ~ lfi't 
~ ~!( if ~ r.m tim ~ fif; ~ 
~~ ~ qti~ ~ 'l'lfuR ~, ;;ft 
fif; ~ OIl ~ fum9i ~, ~ "IT'll' ~ 
f«<:m!; ~ ~ ~ OIl ;r@ ~, ;;ft fit; . 
~0Ilm'!fi~~~ I 

~ ;r@, ~ if ~ <t>T? 
iAT!fT fit; ~ ~ lfi't ~ 
~ ~ if oft ~ ~ I fui;rnr f1:tf.l"m: 
~~l'IT!firn~ll~ 
~ fit; ~ >.ft ~ 'tit ~ 
~ \I';MI4ijQ ~ ~, ;;ft fiI; 
~ if'Rf ~ ,.". ~ 'I<: 4% if, ;;r;r 
~ f.r.r ~ ~ 'I<: om pr ~ 
~ ifiT ;;rcrR .,. ~ ~ I 1l wi 'IiW 
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~ ~ f.I; ~ \f1 I if! ffiGJ l!1T ~ tiro 
;on;rr~lit~~ ~ 
, ~ ~ it ~ m!Ii f'lprr ~ ~, 
~ 'f<: ~ ~~, ~ 'f<:~
~ ~, ;;it fit; ~ ~ ~ I ~ 
~ ~ ~ fit; w it ~~ 'fiT ~ 
~~~~m;~Rm!Ii 
~'I:~;;m:~~1 

~ ~ffi ~ fit; W g~ l!1T ~ 
~ ~ ft;rQ; 1l ~ ~ liM it ~ 
mtl1 ~, ~ 1l ~ ~ ~ f.I; 
~ ~ ~, ;;it w ~ it 
~~~ft;rQ;~~ 

WTI 
~ ~ ~ (fit>{'l'iilliil«) : 

'.f'AT m w, ~ ~ IT''t iI"if 
IfO<: ro:rr ~ I ~ ~ flI;m l!1T ~ 
<l"@ ~ I 

mct~mf~:~W 
m; 'R ~ ~ ~, fim'm ~ f.I; 
;;it ¥Ii 1l ri 'R: ~ ~, ~ W ~ 
'R m rn I ~ ~ if ~, m 
ll¥limriif~1 

ll~~iJ~~ 
'Ii<:ifT ~ ~ f.I; ~ W ~ l!1T 
~~~~~'R:~f.I;~ 
m m it r~r"",r+1<\~I" ~ ~ <l"@ 
~~~~'R:~I 

W ~; ~ 1l ~ ~ m; 'fiT ~ 
'Ii<:ifT ~ ~,;;it fit; ~ 'lit ~ 
~, ~ll~~f.I;~~~ 
'R$IOf~ I ~~iJ~~ 
~ ~ f.I; ;;it m m "I'R l'l'it m 
~~-~ it~, $m 
$ fif.'tl!T 'R ~ ~ ~-;r.r l!1T ~ 
~ 'fiT W !IiflIGT ~ ? ;r.r <iT w 
flr.lTT 7 ;r.r ;f. ~'I: 'liT, f;r#. ~ 

~liffi;r~,~;r$f 

ft;rqJ ~ I 'qlijf ~ ~ m ffi"U <l"@ 
iiif WIiID I ~ ~ ffi"U ~, m 'i1ftif 
it ~ 'fiT ~ ~ I ~ ~-mi," 
if~ mit~~~~ 
if~~~~1 itlJfur~ 
~'lit~ifiTlT~~~~ 
!IiflIGT <l"@ ';3OT ~ ~ I ~ ~ 
~ ~ fit; ~<iT ~,'11" ~ 
~ \i!lftif 'f<: ~ ro:rr ~, ~ 
~~~~~~ 
~ ~ I 

~1l~m;'fiT~~~ 
~, ;;it f.I; 1l ~ Q'l'i ~ ~ ~ I 

~~.rnr'lit~~ 
~~'!it~~;r 'litm;~ 
~ l~wm;'lit¢~f.I;~w 
~ it ~ ~ ~ ~, f.I;;;it fit; 
~~~;ft;rQ;'f'T'9i\"~I~~ 
~:~it~~~~1 
~~;r~~~ 
'R #m 'lit fu'9iTfur '!it "'", ~ fit; 
~~if~~~~~ 
~: ft;rQ; ~ ~ ~ mf.;n ~ ~ 
"<'ilifitwiJm~~I~ 
~ ~: ~ it ~ 'lit <if;fur;r w 
~? ll~W'R'lil1:W<W~ I 
'lTm1f it ~ ~ l!1T mm ~ 
~nrem~~m~it«T~~ 
~'R#m~nrem~ I ~'IiT 
~ <l"@ nrem ~ I 

~mq-;r~~f.I;w~ii' 

~-C("'l<'lillita ~ ~ I ~ ~ 
t fit; w ~ it 'Iic: m$ C("'l<'lillija ~ 
~, it «T ~ ~ ~, f;;r.r 'lit ~ 
iJ~~m~~~I~~ 
~f.f; ~~~'I'@'R:~;~ I 
~~ii'~;r~~'lit~ I 
~~~~m~f.I;~'f¥li 
~ oi mnlfT i I 'l"~ fir.rr n~ 
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~ lfiT ~ lfiT1:UT ~ ~ fit; ~ 
~~,~~~
'ITir rr@~, ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ ~11 
lfiT ;m:r q<fi~ fum ~ 1 ~ ~ mr-
~lfiTl1~ffi"ii~r~ 1 ~ it 
~ ij; <i\'fu1:iT ~ wnir ~ ~ 1 ~ 
'fflT 'f@ fit; ~ 'flIT ~ ~ ~ 1 
~ ~ ~ ;m:r ~ 'f'I;S fum ll: m<: 
\mif;~'R~~r~ORRT 

~~I~~mm~m<: 
~ ~ ~ 'PT qf<ff'llfCl4i mr ~ 1 
~ ~ ~ ~, '<{'oft ~ ~, lfiTl1 
~ ~, ;;ftq 'PI' ~ 1 ~ ~ lfiT 
m<:r ~ #ic:<9' ~fuq ~, '<{'~ 
~~ I~f.rn'~~mrn 
~ cnfiti ~<:: 'liT <RT ~, ~ 'PI' 
om m<: '<{'oft m<: ~ lfiT ~ 
~~I~~~~ 
mr ~ 1 ~ ~ 0flfR 'PI' ~. toft 
'PI'~,~~~IWI':~~ 
tmf.t1T ~ m<: ~ if; ~ 
rn ~ ~ lfiT<::~ if; ~ ~ 'I-.r 

~aT ~ '!it ~ ~~. 
~m<:~,~~<::~~1 
~~~~~~;;rar~~ 
~~ ~ f;rn' it ~ aT ~ ~ 
~~~if;m'¥f~m'¥f~ 
oilti'f 'liT lfiTl1 ~ fi!\;r ~ 1 ;;iT ~ ~ 
~ ~;;iT;fi;i ~ ~ rnr 
~ ~ ~ ~~.;;iT #rc.r ~ 
~. ;;iT ~ ~ ~ ~ if; ~ aT 
m'1' ~ ~ ~ 'R"~ f;r;r 
;fi;;ii '!it ~ ~ it. ~ ~ 
~if~~~[1UmIl.T 1 

~;.;r~~m<f;1f~~ 
<m'fT~ 1 ~'lMro~~~fit;~ 
f.nmr(~)~ ~ ~ ~ 'f@ 
~~m<:Of~~~~I~lfiT 
lfiT1:UT ~ t fit; ~ ~ ~ f<rmr 
am ;;iT Cfi!T ~T ~ ~, ~ 'l; ~~ wf.t 

m'1' 'liT ~-f.Im: ~ 'PT 'liTfiim 
~ ~ ~ 1 ;;r.r ~ ~ >;ffilf-f,nR ~ 
~ aT ~ ~ fit; ~n:t ~
~ 'PI' ~I ~ ~.~ fif; 
~ ~ aT ~ \'rfif;;; ~ ~ 
~ 1!Tif ~ ~ fit; ~ <ffi'r ~ it 
~~'Iil1~I~~ 
~ ~ ~, ;;iT ~ '!it ~ 
~~<rgcr~~mi:~'PT~ 
if; ~ ~ ~ <i'T ~ ifiTf.im 'lit f'" 
t:%"aT~~m<:~~~~m 
oilti'f 'liT lfiTl1 fiffl ~ ~ '!it If'Tf.t;c 
'liT ~ ~ ~ ~ rnrm"'~1 
WI': ~ f.t;ln ~ aT iro f.rfffir ~ 
~ fit; ~ ~ ~ ~ 'liT <rgcr~, 
~ ~ ~ ~, ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 Cjf'f 
~ ~~itmiMt ~ ~ 
aT 'Iihrcf m fro: ~ 1 

~~it.~~~fit;m<r
n;ft' ;f\fcf 'liT f.t;m ~ m'1IT it. 3;'1(, 

f.t;m ~ ~ (set ism) if; 3;'1( m'1' 
Of ifi;f 1 mwf if m;;r llroI' 'liT fif>m" 
~ '!it ~ 'f@ ~, Of ~ 'liT #r-
~ '!it ~ ~. Of ~ '!it 
~~m<:Of~~'!iT~~ 1 
~ fu"qi t:%" ~ ~"'" '!it ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ m<: 111(,;14,* 1 ~ 
llroI' 'liT ~ ~ ~, ~ wf.t ~ '!it 
~~~'!iT~'I>1'~ ~. 
~, m<: 4ft ~ ~ ~ 'liT ~ 
~'!iT~'IiT~~ ~ 
~~~;~~;f\fcf~ 

aTm~~~~;f\fcf 

~, ~ ;ftfu ~ 4T ~ 
;f\fcf ~, ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~14ft~~~'" 
1{crrfir!; ~ 'f')fu1rt ~ ~ 
oT~~'I>1'm.r#~m l'f~ 
m"f if; ~ ~ ;;rrif 'f ~ ~ 
~ m ;;rrif, ~ if;q.;r ~;rt ;ff:!lI'f 
'1>1'~~. 
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[ssft~ lim] 
~ ~ m;;r lIN ifil{ ~ ~ 

~~tit~cfr;r~~m~ I~ 
,'1ft ~ it: ~, ~ ft: ~ ~~
'ern: '1ft ~ ~, ~ '1ft ~ 
~~~if;;IT~~'Ift~ 

~~~,~~~~~ 
.~ 'liT ~ flI;I:rr ~ ~: I ~ ~ '1ft 
~ 7Nfu ft: ~ ~ '1ft 
~~,~'Ift~~lm 

. ~ 'liT ~. ~ ;;rR ft: ~, ~ '1ft 

.~ 'liT iAz-r ~ ft: ~, ~ 
·iR(R q; ~ ~ '1ft ~ ~, 
~ '1ft ~ ~ I ~, 
~ 'JfR ~, ~ if ~ 

. cfr;r ~ ~ for;{ ij; 'mllR 'R: lPf ~ 'liT 
·~~m~ I ~lPf~'IiT~~ 
~ I ~ ~: <fl1f 'R: lPf ~ ij; ~ 
M>ifiY<! <<:kl~1 'fiT w;m: 'fi"( ~ ~ 'JfR w 
SI'fiT<: ~ ~ '1ft ~ 'liT ~ 
~ ~ ~, ~ 'liT O:"fi'{",~o<! ~ ~ ~ I 

'mrr~ ~: <fl1f 'R: lPf ~ ft: ~ 
i1;m ~ ;ftfu<if 'liT <'IT ~ ~ f;r;ffi 
fit; ~ '!\'t ~ ~ ~ ~: if"ITlr 
'JfR "!fur Gfif ~ ~ I lPf ~ 'liT 'JfR 
~~~ I 'JfRm<itT~~~ 
'¥l'f go: ~, ~ it ;;IT ~ m q{ 
~,~~il:m~~f.t;lPf~if 
~'liTifllGrn~~~ I ~ 
~~'Ift~mit~,mf~ 

.U;:rr m it ~ 'JfR ~ 'fiT ~ 

.~ if ~, ~~ ~ ~ 00 'liT ;r;n;rr 
·.~I~~~~~~I 
.~·mf~~'IiT,~ ~ 
'liT 'JfR ~ <nre 'liT ~ <mff '!\'t m< 
'~~~I 

~'JfR~;;IT~~,¥'Ift 
·~liIT~~~~~'Ift I ~ 
~ S('IiIR t:r?iT ;r.~ ~ ~ 'IT fit; 
.~ ~ .(. conv~ced.) :t fit; 

~~~'R:~~I~~~ 
fit;~~~I~~~ 
~ <mi ~ I ~ qr;ft '1ft ~ 3;'<f( 

~ ~ mm ~ I WT< m;;r 'if'f<R:fr ~ 
~~~~,~"'T<~~~ 
~, ~ <rr.r ~ ~ ~ ~ cIT m 
Q~f+lf"~~IOj ~ ~ ~ I i!;~
~~~~~<nIT<~ 
~~I~ ~ Plf~~~ 
~f.t;'R~~'IiT~'fi"( 

f.RR~<'iI1f~~~~ I m 
~ ij; ~ ~ 'fi1:"C ~ ~, 
t:r?iT ~ ~ ~, ~ ~ ~, 
~ ~ ~ 'JfR ~ ;;frq;f if 
~~~ I~;r ~~:What 

cuts deep in politics cuts deep alround 
~ ~ m srrm- 'fiT\'r ~ f.r1J1f "I<'IT 

lIlT W ~ fit; "lro "(nIT ~ w;rr I" ;;IT 
;m <'iI1f rn ~, <'iI1f ~ 'liT qrr;;ft 
m~,~~rn~I~~ 
~ 'fi"( ~ ~ 'JfR W- lffi1IT ~ 
~if~~W~1 

;q;ft <tmf ~ <mT ~;r ml'f-

ooit:mit~~lmtf~ 
'1ft ;;rm rn ~, llN'r ~ 'fiT <fl1f ~ ~, 
~ ~ ~ ~ f.t; ~ if ml'f 'fiT 
;wftlr~W~ IlIN~~~ 
f.t; ~ ~ ~: ~ ml'f 'fiT ;wftlr 
~ ~ 'JfR W'fiT <reT <'f'TT!IT ~ 
flfi lf~ 'flif qr of ~ ,..-flfiH; ~iT I 
~ fu:;if QO'fi ~ ~ fwft 
Q€f+lf"~~IOj ;r 'JfR ~ fit; lPf ml'f 

00 ij; ~ W" f.:I'rnr ~ ~ I 1l;r ~ 
~fit;mtfw"~~ ? 
~ ~ fit; ~ if~lllit 
~fit;~1fW"lICf ~I 
WT<~~~cIT~~ 
~~,~~~,~~q'f 
ij; qm ~ I ~ ~ ml'f <ftorr if"{ 

~om~~~I~mij; 
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[ >;ft ~ lfflT<f; ] 
'1'R ~~;~on:l\<J~~ 
~fi!;m;r@~~WIlT ~'Ii': 
~~'lWon:, ~ ~~ 
~~; lIfu ~T~ ~ ~~, 
~~~~I~~'Ii':~ 
;ftfcr qft ~ o;fR: 'flIT ~ ~ ~ ? 
'IW ~ ~ ~ ;r.rr{ ;;rr ~ ~, ~; 
fuQ- ~ ~;r.r ~~ 1 OOU ~ 
~.fr 'fT"f ~ ~~ ~ ~ l!l~ CI'Ii" 
~~;r.rr{ ;;rr~~ 1 ~'flIT 
'f>lft ~ m.rr ~ flf; ~ ~ mor it 
~: ~ OR l ;ft ? ~ 'IW on: m ~ 
'Ii':@IT~$~~~fi!;~~ 
~:~;p':"wrrl ~~~~ 
~;~mr~ 1 ~~~~~ 1 
'IW on: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lJ'fiCfT 
~~~ m'Ii ~ ~; <'ftti'i 
if>'tW~it~ f<I;m:~~ 
qm: ~ ~ cl<'it CI'Ii" ~ ~ 
;r;n;ft ~ ~ eft ~ ~ ifiI10lT ~ ~ 1 

!II"-.:;rtn'!i~~ffi' ~ 
~~CI'Ii"m.:mfu.,.,..~ 'ffll' 
~ ~ 'Ii': >;ft;rij'~CI'Ii";if~ 1 ~ani~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ffi ;r;MT 1 W ~ 
~ ~ f~it ~lfi ~ l<'l <it rc: .. ~ "4T 
ftr.r~ 1 

;;r;rCl'li" 'Ef(~'Ii':~iIlm 

it m.rr~ClilCl'li" ~~~ 
~ 1 l\<J m'T ~ fi!; <rm: qft ~ 
ill ~ ;;it ~ ~ CI'Ii" fi!;lIPTlIT ~ ~ 
'Ef( ~ 'Ii': fi!;lrr 'illT ~ 1 ¢f mt <rm: 
if>'tm'if<'f'li':~~I~~ 
~ ~ 1 11' ir.A- ~ if>'t iRr.IT 

lJ'fiCfT ~ fi!; ~ <rm: 'flIT ~ 1 wfi 
~~~~fu~lfiir€rit.~ 1 
~ ~"Ift'1ffi~ fit;~~~, 
ffi 'ICl'm ~ ~, ~ ~ ~ m 
t~~~~~1 
~~fi!;~~~lfi"r~~~ 
it' ~ Wi'" ~ m;rcr iflO ~ I 

~~~flfi~~'l\'Tm-< 
~QWf~1 

~~~fi!;~~$ 
rnr~~~~$~~~ 
~~, ~~ ill ~WoIT 
~~~ 'li':ft;ro~iTlfi~ ~ 1 
~~iIl~;;it~~~~ 
f~r'&(T ~ "ITmT-'l' ~ m'-T ~ 
;ft';rill~ ~~I~~ 
~W~'<Wr~ 1~'fi1{ 
~~~f;rn"~~~ 
~'Ii':m I ~~lfi"Ifr"lftl1W1'1i': 
m ~ mrm ~ ~ '<Wr ill 
~ ~1m-~'<Wrill~WoIT 
~~~~~~eft~ 
~ ~"4T~~~lJ'fiCfTI~ 
~ fi!; "!"!"if qft m'I11fr ~ ~ ~~, 
~~~~,~iflO~1 
'IW qft m'I11fr ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~, fum1:;r ~ 
~ ~ I~~~m'f ;ft;r 
qft ~ ~ ftq~, '<Wr qft ~ 
~~~~1 

m-~~~iIlmr~ 
~iIl~~~m~'Ii': 
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Shri Inder J. Malhotra (Jammu and 
Kashmir): Mr. Deputy-Speaker, in 
the very beginning I would like to re-

fer to certain points whlch my hon .. 
friend, Shri Madhok, has just now 
raised. In his speecn h" ha3 referred 
particularly to the electiolls "lnd the 
affairs of Government now prevailing 
in the State of Jammu and Kashmir; 
Shri Madhok was saying that during. 
the recent election in Jammu and 
Kashmir there was interference from 
Government and irregularities were 
committed. Here I want to po:nt out,. 
particularly for Shri ivIadhok's infer-
matiOn that as far as the clectlons in: 
Jammu and Kashmir State are con-· 
cerned, they were held in a most f~ir 
manner under the direct rt:;Jervir.ion 
of the Indian Election Commisoion. I 
have another important information tOo 
part with and to l~ on to Shri" 
Madhok and it is that :n Jammu Pro-
vince the counter-part of th'" Jan 
Sangh known as the Praja Par;shad is. 
conducting its election campaign m the 
most rOWdy manner and the Praja 
Parished was responsible for commit-
ting most of the irregularities during 
the election campaign. 1 DIn really 
pained to see that my hon. friend, -,.-),0' 
is the Zonal Secretary of the Ali India 
Jan Sangh, who was him;elf it candi-
date for the Lok Sabha seat f=om NeW" 
Delhi and who during t.l~ whole 
election campaign n"ver visiter! the 
Jammu Province even for a day should 
say these things about the E-lections in 
Kashmir. 

Shri Bal Raj Madhok: I was iR 
Jammu yesterday. 

Shri Inder J. Malhotn: I was re-
ferring to the period during the dec-
iion campaign. During his most r(;-
ce<nt speech he said that .as far ~g the 
Congress party and the ::'l"ational Con-
ference in Jammu 'lIld. Kashmir State 
are concerned, they beli~ve in naticn. 
alisation and in 'IOCialism. He :;a:d' 
that there is no need to believe in any 
kind of ism. But I ""ould ,;ay that 
he thad at the back of his mind one· 
ism, which is being ",read by the 
Jan Sangh in all ;>arts of Inllia, the 
ism. which is being spread by the· 
Praja Parishad in J!lIDmU and that is: 
communalism. 
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The Praja P,arishad ;n Jammu Pro-
vince had the rising sun .. s their elec-
tion symbol. During tne electi<>n 
campaign, not only the Praj~ Pmishad 
workers but even leaders stated in 
public meetings that aU Hindus J!lUst 
vote for the rising sun because, ac-
cording to the Hindu religion and 
Hindu belief, we worship the sun. 

Shri Bal Raj Madhok: In the last 
elections the Prllja Parishad put up 25 
candidates out vf w'lich 4 were 
Muslims. 

Shri Inder J. Malhotra: I am l'e-
ferring to the election symbol, and the 
way the election symbol was intp.r-
preated to the pE'.ople. If during the 
elections such things are mentioned 
and such campaigns are allOWEd to be 
carnied on that religion is directly 
involVed in the election, it will have 
very ·bad repel'C'llSsions. Therdore, I 
would appeal to the Government, €s-
pecially the Central Government, that 

if we w;ant the roots Clf democracy to 
grow deeper and deeper in India, we 
should not allow rel1gi.on and such 
matters to come in the election cam-
paign. For the betterment of demo-
cracy we have to wipe out commun-
alism f= the face of India. 

Shri Bal Raj Madhok: I agree with 
you. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Would the 
han. Member iike to continue in the 
same strain? 

Shri Inder J. Malhotra: I will take. 
a few more minutes. 

Mr. Dep!lty-Speaker: Then he may' 
continue his speech the next day. 

17 hrs. 

The Lok Sabha then adjourned tilr 
Eleven of the Clock on Friday the-
March 23, 1962/Chaitra 2, 1884 (Sakal. 




